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Response Is Good 
To Request Made 
By The Advocate

We Must Not 
Let Them Down 
In War Loan

(An F.ditorial)
The w«r ia not over— not 

by a long shot.
Then why in the name of 

freedom and liberty and the 
lives of our boys who are 
fighting the Japs do the peo
ple of North Eddy County feel 
that they can let down, cash 
in the War Bonds they already 
have purchased and gayly go 
about their business, avoiding 
the responsibility of buying 
more and more bonds?

North Eddy County is fall
ing behind in meeting its quo
ta in the Seventh War Ixvan.

But North Eddy County nev
er yet haa failed to come 
through with any Just cause, 
whether it be the purchase of 
War Bonds or something else.

Then it is time for the citi
zens of thu community to take 
stock of themselves, dig and 
dig deep, and buy War Bonds 
until they are short of cash 

It might be well for us all 
to adopt the slogan of the 
Bataan Relief Organization- 

“ We will not let them 
down!”

Truman Names .Anderson asA» Secretary
Congressman From 
New Mexico to 
Succeed Wickard

The Advocate ia extremely well 
pleased with the fine reception ac 
cording the deadline announce
ment by advertisers, readers, and 
the public in general, it was an 
nounced Wednesday 

“n ie  public on the whole appear 
ed fully appreciative of the con w
diUona prevailing; the shortage of I  II |||kr| i|r Ifk 
help and the auuunce that can H I

Hov Scout Court

adiKi **? ** Horrla 
" "  price will

, tnd r  5 ^
i**'‘*<«ren. ^  S«rin*i

be given by getting both advertis
ing and news copy into the office 
aa early at possible 

On the whole, there was a fine 
response for this week and every 
indication that the same fine co
operation will continue 

Once again the fact was stress
ed that copy, both advertising and 
news, which can be turned in the 
week before actual publication, 
makes it poaaible for work to con
tinue throughout the full week 
from the time one paper ia pub
lished until the next issue.

With copy on hand, it was ex
plained. it is possible to start work 
on Friday on the next issue of The 
Advocate following the publica
tion of that week's issue on Thurs
day.

This, it was explained, distri
butes the work over a longer per
iod of time; makes it possible for 
work to be done ahead of time, 
and permits employees to work 
toward the goal of eliminating the 
night work, which is necessary at 
the present time

The mere fact that copy is in 
the office permits viork to move 
ahead more smoothly and more 
rapidly, and makes copy available 
when when work starts on The 
Advocate, it was stated.

Once again it was explained 
that the setting of the deadlines 
was not dune to handicap or in- 
(Tum  to society pages, please)

Skelly Oil Makes 
Only Two (!mintv 
Well Completions

Skelly Oil Company made the 
only two completions in the Eddy 
County oil fields the last week, 
while operators staked six new 
locations.

The completions:
Skelly, I^-a 4 A. NE NW 23 17- 

31; total depth 3854 feet: plugged 
back to 3.5R5 feet; pumped 43 bar
rels of oil per day, after shot.

Skellv, Lea 5-A, SE NE 23-17-31; 
total depth 3855 feet: flowed 194 
barrels o f oil per day, natural 

New locations: Repollo Oil Co., 
Keel 7 A. NW  SW 7-17^1: Dsle 
Resler, Jones-State 5, SW SE 14- 
18-27; Pston Bros., Magruder 6. 
NW  SE 35-17 27; Burnham Oil Co.. 
Brooks 1 A. SW NE 19̂ 17 28; Tex
as Trading C o . Johnson 7-B, SE 
SW 33-16-31: Red Lake Oil Co., 
Williams 3-A, SE NW  21-17-28. 
Drilling Report
R. L. Harrison et »I, Crockett- 

Speneer 1. NK  NE 19-18-26. 
Drilling at 1238.

Red U k e  Oil Co., State 12, NW 
NW  28-17-28.
ToU l depth 1985; running tub-
ing. , ,  .

Emperor Oil Co., Puckett 14-A, 
SW SW 1.V17-81.
Drilling at 3950

Suppea A Snppea, Johnson 7-B, SW 
SE 28-16-31.
Drilling at 3375.

E. E. Scannell. SUte 2, SE SE 20- 
17-28.
Drilling at 1880. _  ,

Southern Union Oaa Co., Beld 1, 
SE NW  20-17-28.
Drilling at 2137
(Turn to last pago, ptaaaa)

B(* This Kveniu"
Merit badges and promotion in 

ranks are expected to be given to 
Boy Scouts in many activities and 
in many classifications at the re
gular court of honor (or district 
No 8. the Artesia district, of the 
Eastern New Mexico Boy Scout 
Area Council, here at 8 o'clock to
night The adrancement ceremon-

The regular dinner meeting 
of the Roy .Sront district com- 
mitlre will not be held at the 
Grill, due to the fart no even
ing meal ran be served, but 
it will be held following the 
court of honor tonight. It was 
snnounred by J. I). Smith, 
chairman. He urged all the 
members of the committee to 
be present for the court of 
honor at 8 o’rlork at the llb- 
rarv of .Artesii High School.

ies ire  slated to be held in the 
library of Artesia High School, 
it has been announced by the 
Rev. C. A Clark, chairman of the 
advancement committee of the lo
cal district.

Not only are Boy Scouts to be 
given recognition for their ad
vancement in rank here tonight, 
but several scoutmasters and scou- 
ters. who recently completed their 
scoutmasters’ training course, are 
to be presented their certificates 
at this time.

These will include Coach F. L 
Green, who Uught the courM, and 
others to receive their certificates 
include G. D. Woodside and G. E. 
Jordan of Troop No. 21, the First 
Baptist Church; Glen Unangst, 
Ernest Evans. Asa Ward, and Ear
nest Thompson, Troop No 89, Loco 
Mills: James Lee Clark and Floyd 
Springer, Troop No. 8, the Rotary 
troop; Glenn Caskey and E. J. 
Foster, Troop No. 28, the Metho
dist troop, and Don Jensen, dis
trict commissioner.

Advancement in ranks will in
clude those from sei^nd class 
through the presentation of the 
Eagle Badge, it was stated.

Strother Moore, field executive

CLINTON P. ANDERSON

President Truman on Wednes
day, in making a major overhaul
ing of the Cabinet, named Con- 
greaaman Clinton P. Andenon of 
New Mexico, chairman of the 
House Food Committee, to the 
post of secretary of agriculture, 
succeeding Claude Wickard.

At the aame time he appointed 
Tom Clark of Texaa to tuoceed 
Attorney General Biddle June 30, 
and Federal Judge Lewia B. 
Scbwelicnbaeh. former aenator 
from Washington state, to succeed ; 
5>ecretary of Labor Frances Per-i 
kina, also on June 30.

Of Anderson, a former president i 
of Rotary International and well 
known In Artesia, the INS said I 
this morning under a Santa Fe 
dateline;

President Truman's appointment 
of Congressman Clinton Anderson 
of New Mexico was lauded Wed
nesday night by farm and busi
ness leaders o f the West and 
Southwest, who had been clam
oring for a Western man to have 
a Cabinet post.

Anderson’s elevation to a Cab
inet post, a surprise in most Wes
tern political circles, will mean

Memorial Day 
Plans Announced 
By the Legion
Plans have been announced 

by J. B. Muncy, commander 
of the American Legion, for 
the observation in the Artesia 
community of Memorial Day, 
Wednesday of next week, on 
which day local buaineaaea are 
to be closed.

The exercises will be brief, 
at 10 o'clock Memorial Day 
morning, at Woodbine Ceme
tery, with the American Le
gion in charge and the State 
Guard and others participat
ing. Members are asked to 
wear their American Legion 
caps and other veterans, their 
overseas caps, while members 
of the State Guard are to be 
in uniform.

All are asked by Conunander 
Muncy to assemble at the ce
metery gate, from where they 
will march in formation to the 
grave of Clarence Kepple, for 
whom the post here was nam
ed. for the ceremony.

The general public ia invit
ed, not only veterani and fami
lies o f veterans, but every
body.

A  poll of business bouses 
in Artesia several weeks ago 
by Arba Green, secretary- 
manager of the Chamber of 
Commerce, disclosed the gen
eral desire to close stores on 
Memorial Day.

Mayor Emery Carper asked 
that everyone fly  the flag on 
Memorial Day. Those which 
are on lanyards should be rais
ed to the top of the staff and 
then lowered again to half 
staff in the morning. A t noon 
they should be raised to full 
staff, to renuin there until 
lowered at sundown.

Graduates Told Proper Use O f Power Will Reshape ^  orld
Dean Jay Knode of University Makes 
Commencement Address Here Friday,
As 52 Diplomas Are Awarded Seniors
Seniors of Artesia High School were told Friday evening by Dr. 

Jay C. Knode, dean of the College of Arts and Science of the Univer- 
lity  of New Mexico, that through their education they may play a part 
in the proper use of power aa the future world ia shaped

After the war, the United States should and must be a great leader 
in the use of power, he said, adding, “ God grant that this power will 
be wisely and justly used "

Sharing the exercises with a class of 52 seniors in the school audi
torium were many relatives and friends, who had come to see them 
receive their diplomas and to hear Dean Knode

With W E Kerr, superintendent of schools presiding, the exerciaca 
opened with the seniors entering by the center aisle, while the high 
school orchestra played “ Marche Militaire,”  under the direction of 
J. Budd Farrar.

The invocation was given by the Rev C. A Clark, a mixed chorus 
sang "Today There It  Ringing," after which I>ean Knode gave his 
address.

"Traumeri" was given by Edgar Mitchell, with Marjorie Kee play- 
’ ■ '“ ♦ in g  the accompaniment

Are to Discuss 
PW Labor at 
Important Meet

A meeting of farmers and farm 
labor has been called by County 
Agent Dallas Rierson for 8 o’clock 
Friday (tomorrow) night in the 
city hall in Artesia to discuss the 
need of war prisoner labor on the 
farms.

Every farmer and every farm 
laborer interested is urged to be 
present for this meeting. The War 
Department, it was explained, has 

the calling of a special election in ' not approved any new contracts 
New Mexico to name Anderson’s for war prison laborer and it was 
successor in the Lower House declared no new contracU will be 
Gov. John J. Dempsey Is expected made until following this hearing 
to fix  a date for the election af-1 and the resulU are approved by 
ter the Senate confirm’s Ander- the War Department
son’s apiyointment.

Bobbie Walker, 
Former Artesian. 
Dies on Okinawa

Cpl. Bobbie E. Walker, a form
er Artesia boy. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. K. Walker of Seminole. 
Tex., died on Okinawa April 10 
from wounds received in action. 
He had been overseas since Aug
ust. 1943.

He was a graduate of Artesia 
High School and attended State 
Teachers College at Silver City. 
Prior to his induction in Decem
ber, 1941, Corporal Walker was 
employed by the Texas & New

M uJinTArZ M e* '"*  P 'P « Company,
for the Eastern New Mexico Area corporal Walker received the

Purple Heart for wounds receiv-Council. is expected to be pres
ent for the ceremonies here.

Not onlv are the parenU of the 
scouts, who are to be advanced, 
invited and urged to be present, 
but a general invitation to the 
public to attend the ceremony has 
been extended by District Chair
man J D. Smith.

R C. HORNER III  IS 
b o r n  h e r e  MONDAY

A son. R. C. Homer HI, was 
bom at 2:45 o’clock Monday morn
ing at Artesia Memorial Hospital 
to Mrs. R. C. Homer, Jr, and the 
late Ueutenant Horner, who was 
killed in an airplane crash in the 
Northwest last Sept. 14.

The baby weighed 7 pounds 3 
ounces at birth. He and his mother 
are doing nicely.

Mrs Gurvli Cummins left this 
morning for Dallas. Tex., to attend 
th€ ifTiduition of Hor ilftCT*lii- 
law, Mrs Rupert H. Pate, from 
Baylor Unlveraity School o f Nur
sing.

ed during the invasion o f the 
Marshal Islands and was award
ed the Bronze Star for service on 
Leyte Island.

Corporal Walker is survived by 
his parents, five sisters. Mrs. Lu- 
cile Bryant and Mrs. Alta Allison 
o f Tularosa, Mrs. Bernice Webb 
and Miss Nila Walker of the Ala
mogordo Army A ir  Base, and Mrs. 
Maudine E. Tatum, and a brother, 
Adron Walker o f Tularosa.

Clyde Dunn, pharmacist's mate 
third class, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Dunn, has arrived in the 
Pacific theater from Shoemaker, 
Calif., he has notified hia par
ents.
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Rufus L. Jenkins has returned to 
USNTC, San Diego. Calif., after a 
five-day leave, which he spent with 
hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. (H lff 
Carter, at Loco Hills. He is to be 
sent to Gulfport, Miss., for eight 
weeks o f basic engineering train
ing.

Farmers are greatly in need of 
farm labor at this time, local farm 

' leaders stated. Cotton is ready to 
be chopped and the alfalfa hay 
season is here now, but fanners 
have been unable to secure any 
help or assistance o f war prison 
labor for this purpose.

These leaders pointed out that 
Russia has requested some 3,000,- 
000 war prisoners to help them 
and do not expect to replace a 
single man in their country. The 
French government plans to use a 
million to a million and a half.

America, these farm leaders con
tinued. has been called on to feed 
Germany and France and the other 
countries and to produce the need
ed food, yet the War Department 
up to the present time has refused 
to permit the war prisoners to be 
used in helping to produce this 
food to feed their own people.

The leaders emphasized that un
less the help is given and the 
work is done, then the crops and 
necessary food stuff can not be 
produced

North Eddy County farmers, it 
was declared, must have help to 
produce their crops and about the 
only available help is the war pris
oners here and they are badly 
needed at this time. It is expected 
this fact will be emphasized at the 
meeting to be held here on Fri
day night.

Seventh War Loan Fallinv Behind Here
Only $110,000 in 
Bonds Purchased 
In North Eddy

The presentation of diplomas was 
by Fred Cole, a former member of 
the Board of Education, who de
clined to run last spring to suc
ceed himself, after having served 
longer than any of the then cur
rent members.

A fter the girls’ quartet offered 
“ Bird Songs at Eventide,”  C. D 
Marshall, high school principal, 
made the presentation of a w a ^ . 
The benediction was pronounced 
by the Rev. Kenneth Hess 

In his address on “ Education in 
ja New World.”  Dean Knode aak- I ed the conundrum. “ What is it 

Only $110,000 worth of W ar'that most people want few people 
Bonds have been purchased in ' have, and ia very dangerous once
North Eddy County during th e , they possess It?"
first 10 days of the mighty Seven- Power, he said, is the answer 
th War Loan drive, it was anno- But. he continued, power is dan- 
unced here Wednesday by L  B { gerous in the hands of those who 
Festher, chsirman o f the War nusuas it, such as Hitler and Mus- 
Bond campaign. ! soUni. and ts good when in the

The quota for North Eddy Coun-. hands of those who have better 
ty, of course, is *552.500. with i thoughU o f mankind, such as
some *302.500 o f this constituting Washington. Jefferson, and Lin-
the quota for Series E bonds. ■ coin.

The $110,000 in War Bonds am- Dean Knode said everyone haa a 
ounts to only approximately 20 ' desire for greatness, which some- 
per cent of the total quota to be ; times is called “ prestige ”  And 
purchased. Of this amount slight-; prestige may be shown in three 
ly more than $87,000 is in Series E | ways: Ability, ability to apply 
bonds or about 22 per cent of the uses, and zeal, or power to drive, 
quota for Series E. | Prestige could be ridiculous or

The sales up to now have been j dangerous, when misused, he said, 
extremely disappointing, commit-1 Because o f the prestige of this 
tee members declared. North Eddy | country, even now as the world 
County, it was pointed out. has si-1 conference at San Francisco is in 
ways raised iU quoUs in all of progress, the United States surely 
the various war drives and cam-1 has an opportunity to use that 
paigns and they stated there was ; prestige to good advantage. Dean 
no reason why North Eddy Coun-1 Knode said.
ty should not meet or exceed its , He pointed out that 160 years 
quota in the current War Bond | ago. when the Constitution of the 
drive The fact is, they pointed I United States was written, some 
out, the only reason that the drive i people thought it would amount to 
(Turn to society pages, please) 'nothing. But today people in this

; nation and abroad say the same 
' of the conference. A ll should hope 
and pray. Dr. Knode said, that its 
outcome will be what man has al
ways wanted.

'To further the idea, the speak- 
I er said, the United States has the 
! ability to accomplish things at the 
' conference to show responsibility, 
but not with the idea of bombastic 
proclaiming, for: “We are rich in 
all forms of power; we have great 
wealth in natural resources, having 
a large percentage of that in the 
world, and we are too great and 
the world is too small, now that 
every city airport in the United 
States is within 48 hours of every 
other airport in the world.”

He concluded. “ God grant that 
this power will be wiselv and just
ly used.”

HAZEL FIELD TO GET 
PT-19 TRAINER FR ID AY

A  Fairchild PT-19, former Army 
training plane, has been secured 
by Hazel Flying Service and will 
arrive at Hazel Field Friday.

The ship will be used at the 
field by student pilots for “horse
power time,”  It was announced 
by Sug Hasel.

returned home Tuesday evening, 
looking quite well again.

Vets’ A(l\ isorv 
Office Here Is 
Quite Busy Place

“ It looks as if the secretary may 
have to have a secretary,”  crack
ed Bill Dunnam. secretary of the 
Veterans’ Advisory Committee, a 
few days ago when queried about 
the work of that office.

Then he said seriously, “ I f the 
work increases as much in the next 
60 days as it has in the past 60. 
it will be just about a full-time 
job.”  Office hours now are 2 to 5 
o'clock afternoons.

"Take Monday, for instance,”  he 
wntinued. “ We sent a veteran to Jfpar yPyutt
Fort Bayard for hospitalization;
made application for two others wak Tonisht 
for Albuquerque; obtained a flag i  ^
for a mother who lost a son; com- In Pa ss City 
pleted applications for dependen
cy of a mother; advised two oth- pjye members of the Artesia 
ers on allotments from sons; re- chamber of Commerce left here 
ceived from Father Francis Thursday morning for El Paso, 
Geary a baptismal certificate, ob- where Uiev will be guests o f the 
Uined from a church in another e ) pggo chamber of Commerce 
state, to complete papers for an- and hear the special mesage to be 
other allotment; filled out papers delivered there on Thursdav night 
for a young widow, whose hus-, by Paul McNutt, manpower corn- 
band made the supreme sacrifice ' missioner.
in the Pacific; notorized a number ; Th«. Artesia delegation members 
of papers and prepared and not- also will be special guests for a 
arized an affidavit to assist a vet-1 reception to be accorded Msn- 
eran in a pension claim Still the ; power Commissioner McNutt at 6 
work was unfinished at 5:30.”  | o’clock Thursday evening prior to

The Veterans’ Advisory Commit-1 the speaking engagement.

George E. Currier, who has been 
resting and regaining his health at 
Albuquerque the last three months, xation, vocational training, educa-

tee, with Niven Baird as chairman, 
has been operating since last Dec. 
I  and maintoini an office in city 
hall. Its purpose is to advise and 
assist returning veterans in any 
and all problems confronting them 
upon return to civil life. Particu
lar emphasis is placed on insurance 
matters, pension claims, hoapitali-

tion. and the like.
(Tum to aoeiety pages, pisswe)

The address is an invitation af
fair and it is understood that ap
proximately 2300 will be present 
for the special message to be de
livered.

Those making the trip are May
or Emery Carper, Ralph Petty, 
president o f the Chamber o f Com- 
UMree; Arba (ireen, secretory-ma
nager o f the Chamber o f Com
merce; and Carl Folkner, and Mor
rison Livingston.
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Chart Portrays Panorama 
\on Move Through VE -I)ay

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA , NEW  MEXICO
Thnndxy, May £4, IM S

ktiir job o f oiling and 
fcsior part o f the Euro- 
rtrom the Atlantic Sea- 0 simultaneously main- 

C  Eastern area o f the 
^les as an ever-effeetive k wu portrayed in a pa- 
( petroleum on the move 

irl Harhor to the eve o f

Wartoleum Industry 
tleased from military re- 
^hifh hitherto prevailed. 
£ f  a comprehensive chart 
Erbined accomplishments 
ly .  the military, and the 
L’ emment in keeping the 
hit Coast area well sup- 
I petroleum and its pro- 
-ombat and industrial and 
fivilian uses.

dy and with camera-eye 
the chart traces the 

of petroleum transpor- 
fgetj by tankers through 
bters infested with enemy 

early in the war, to

flumes of oil moved to 
Coast by pipeline, rail,

> systems, and by supple- 
Hiker movements when 
.■ondition.s permitted.

E by PIWC's Committee 
and Transportatioa, o f 

Alton Jones and B. I. 
re been the wartime 

k, the chart rovers the un- 
f flow of oil into Eastern 
Elates during the crucial 
januarv. 1!H1, to the end of

pi-ries of graphic sequen- 
chart constructs among 

r*-ievements in oil move- 
r war .stress the pour-

( the East o f record deli- 
approximately 2.000.000 

daily in March o f this 
eluding the swelling o f 
deliveries to a steady ! 750 000 barrels a day.

-  •"tly the chart discloses 
jf Navy by releasing lu ffi- 
bsers for East Coast move- 
*en the severe winter wea- 

-  It impossible for tank 
I  attain previous peak deli- 

i-> 'led an Eastern civilian 
11 crisis during thoee

hart reveals that i f  unker 
k'* had not been at unpre- 
n war levels in the interim 
^erland transportation sys- 
rtrepting pipelines, were J crippled, areas o f the im- 

J East Coast war production 
I would have been without 
, kerosene, and other esten- 

kleum producta. 
am R Boyd. Jr., chairman 
C. the petroleum industry’s 
I war agency created by the 

1 Administrator fo r  War, 
chart rnnfinna clearly 

urn s paramount part in the 
[ of the war He said; 

Potei.tial decisiveneta o f 
um was well recognized by 
tmy powers snd one o f the 

>ocerted blows against this 
|*as the submarine campaign 

"i to eliminate the peace- 
*an tanker petroleum sup- 

I  ' the Atlautic Sea-
*^'PP*n* susUin- 

F ’ telling blows 
M en  in the industry were 
|»ith plans for an overland 
EJoi transportation aystem 

could defy the submarine. 
L ,-^tial supplies flowing to 
r  '"dustrial East and make of mihury requiremenU 

closer to Europe and

at a point where the Navy could I 
moat effectively convoy these sup-' 
plies to battlefront depots That I 
these plans were so successfully 
executed is a great tribute to the  ̂
government-industry-military com
bination and is one of the ^ s t ex ; 
amples of coordinated effort which 
the war has produced.

“ This I’ lWC chart graphically 
portrays the revolutionary changes 
which have transpired in the rea- 
liu tion  of our aims to deliver oil 
to the East The civilian popula- 
tlon, accepting rationing so that 
our armed forces might be amply 
suppIicHl. will appreciate the tre
mendous volumes which have been 
delivered to the military."

Chairman Craves, who succeed
ed W Alton Jones as head of 
PIW C's Committee on Supply and 
Transportation, said'

“ Ample petroleum supplies were 
available in the Southwest, but 
transportation had to be provided 
Under the combined leadership of 
the Petroleum Administration for 
War and the Transportation and 
Pipeline Committees appointed by 
that authority and manned from 
the ranks of the petroleum indus
try, the Eastern bottleneck was 
soon broken and in an unbeliev
ably short period, oil was Towing 
into the East In greater volume 
than had ever been required in 
prewar years

“ Naturally, this was the work of 
many and to all of them credit 
Is due However. I believe that a 
full measure of credit is due W 
Alton Jones, who was the first 
Chairman of the Transportation 
Committee and under whose lea
dership the construction of the 
pipelines was started.

"From the beginning of the plan 
ning stage and throughout the 
building and operating progress he 
was Chairman of the Pipeline Ma
nagement Committee of PIWC, 
Chairman of the Joint Pipeline 
Managing Subcommittee of the 
Petroleum Administration for War 
and President of War Emergency 
Pipelines. Inc., builders and oper 
ators of the ’Big Inch' pipeline 
■ystems.”

M any o f Statens 
i-ll Cwirl.s Enter  
Dress Revue

Ilundred.s of New Mexico’s rural 
girls will participate in the 194S 
National 4 II Dress Revue to learn 
how to dress appropriately, becom
ingly, and economically.

Many of the potential “ stylists" 
will receive special recognition for 
their exceptional ability in plan
ning. selecting, constructing, and 
caring for suitable costumes for 
work and social occasions. Recog
nition will lie in the form of silver 
medals to all blue award winners 
determined from girls modeling 
their outfits in county revues. One 
of these county winners w ill be 
selected as state champion, who 
will receive National 4-H Club 
Congress honors. In addition, each 
tate winner participating in the 

National 4 H Dress Revue presen
tation will receive a S25 War Bond.

Full information about the dress 
revue may be obtained from coun
ty extension agents.

Last year's state winner in New 
Mexico was Cathryn Dunlap of 
Tatum.

|Ag Information for 
Servicemen and Veta 
I Available in Kits

In order to provide agricultural 
information to servicemen and 
veterans o f this war who are in
terested in agriculture, the Depart
ment of Agriculture will place kits 
containing samples o f available in
formation in separation centers, 
hospitals, libraries, and vocational 
guidance and retraining centers 
of the Army, Navy, A ir  Forces, 
and the Veterans Administration.

These kits will be available for 
review in approximately 1,000 pla
ces in the United States and over
seas Accompanying each kit will 
be order blanks on which the vet
eran or serviceman can order by 
a simple check mark any item or 
group o f items he may want.

Among the material offered are 
several general publication design
ed to help the agriculturally in
clined serviceman or veteran de- 

■ cide whether or not he really does 
. want to become a farmer. In addi- 
' tion. the kit contains 12 bulletins 
on subjects such as poultry rais
ing, dairy farming, irrigation, farm
house plans, and conservation far
ming.

In Eugene, Ore., two 'teen-aged 
girls enviously eyed passing stu
dent couples in the University of 
Oregon town. ‘T i l  be glad when 
we're freshmen in college." sigh
ed one, "then maybe we ran start 
going out with those high school 
seniors ”

ai.'RscaiBB roa m e  advocatb

Ship's Cook Wayne Starkey said 
in Federal Court in San Francisco 
he knew there was a rule against 
smoking on his ship but forgot 
and “ inadvertently lit up a cigar
e tte "  Judge A . F. Sure sentenced 
him to 30 days in the county Jail. 
The ship was loading explosives 
when Starkey smoked.

Next of Kin Are  
Told to Watch 
For Swindlers

Next of kin of Army casualties ' 
should guard against the possibi-l 
lity of being victimized by cer-1 
tain individuals, groups, and orga
nizations, who are conducting pro-' 
motional schemes in which publi-' 
shed Army casualty lists provide 
the basis of fraudulent exploita-' 
tion. the War Department cau
tions.

Information indicating that such 
fradulent schemes, designed to 
mulct the families of American 
war heroes, are now being conduc
ted has recently come to the atten
tion of the War Department.

These schemes take on varying 
forms, the most common of which, 
is to write the next o f kin, as ap
pearing in the newspaper casulty 
lists, seeking further information 
on the soldier listed as a casual
ty. The next of kin ia advised that 
the deceased soldier is to be giv
en a particular and special niche 
in a so-called "hall o f fame," 
“heros' memorial book." or photo
graphic layout.

Deposits in advance or other 
cash remittance requirements are 
set forth and as soon as the remit
tance is received from the next of 
kin the transaction is closed and 
another American fighting man's 

'.family has been victimized by this 
I newest and most despicalbe form 
o f swindler.

I The United Slates Post Office

Department has been taking vig
orous action in all such cases as 
fast as they are uncovered. Postal 
fraud orders, denying the use of 
the mails to these cuualty list 
swindlers, are issued, and criminal 
prosecution follows in those cases 
where the facts warrant such ac
tion.

PAINT-LP
In Arco, Idaho, Butte County’s j 

single men must all be off to war.i 
war work, or confirmed bachelors.' 
County Auditor I. W. Boyer said i 
he’s issued only one marriage lie-1 
ense in four months.

Play a hymn such as “There's 
Power in TTie Blood." snd you'll 
have a whistling accompaniment if 
1-year-old Ivan Samuel Parr is a- 
round. His parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Esta D. Parr of Denver, say Ivan 
has been whistling since be was 6 
months old.

/Otero

SEW ALL 
PAIN TS

•

Maves & Co.
601 Sooth Second 

PHONE 102

1 he more bonds the leas bondage.D A N C E
HAGERMAN GYM

SATI RD W -  JUNE 2
Per Person, Tax Included—90c

Benefit of

lla^erman Fire Dept.

Chanticleer, the folk-lore roos
ter. who was convinced his crow
ing made the sun come up, has a 
namesake in a rod riding rooster 
reported by crewmen of a South 
em  Pacific train They named him 
Chanticleer II, because he crowed 
every time the train emerged from 
a tunnel in a trip from Los Ange
les.

Just Arrived
A Limited 
Number of

ELKdRIC
Water (loolers

for
Qualified Purchasers

H. S. Diirranee
403 W. Green— Phone 195 

Carlsbad. N. M.ishing Season Opens May 30Memorial Dayw
Information for Sportsmen

DID YOU KNOW • - •
We Now Handle

IhUNTING-FISHING LICKNSES
-All waters in Eddy County are open for fish
ing from May 30 to April 15.

-Daily bag limit on blue 
catfish is 25 pounds and one fish; mm 
inches.

-It is not lawful to sell any protected fish in 
New Mexico.

“You can get your fishing and hunting licence 
and your supplies a t . . .TH E W ESTERNER

1518 W. Main Phone 242-M

Cseorge Akina-Paul ( obble 

“IT PAYS TO PLAY^

FRIDAY and SATIRDAY

No. 1— I-iong WhitePOTATOES | - c
100 Lbs. .$.1.9.5— L b .______

Your Choice— Pet, CarnationM ILK  p C c
3 Large C ans--------------

VEGETABIE'

Fre.sh WhiteROASTING EARS c
Each. . . .  V

Fresh Crisp Red

RADISHES
Bunch

Fresh No. 1TO M ATO ES
10

Fresh Green

BEANS
Lb.

No. 1 Salad Fresh

AVACADOS
Lb.

590

Lb.

Fresh Long Green

CUCUMBERS
Lb.

IS**

Stokeley or Gerbers

BABY FOOD
3 Cans

2 0 *

Brim Full

CRACKERS
2 Lb. Box

25<*

KOTEX
PKG.

22*

M ARVENE
The .Amazing Powder 

For Wash Day

2 LBS.

10

EG G S
Will Pay Farmersr

For Your Eggs

THI
M IO H T Y

Pure liouisiana 
Cane

SYRUP
1 Pt. 2 Ozs.1Q0

Calif. Sunkist

LEMONS
u>.

12*

Green

ONIONS
2 Bunches

E A T
M O R E M EA T F O R  

VITAMIN 
NEEDS

Fresh Killed, Fully Drawn

Fresh Cat Fish, Red Salmon, Red 
I 3 I V  Snapper, Speckled Trout, Red Cod, 

^ a  Bass, Shrimp, Rock Cod.

Seasoned Right

Bulk Skiusage

l ' 7 i U l - L L I

Wapco GreenBEANS
No. 2 Can 

2 CANS FOR

\T
10 Points 

Gold MedalFLO U R
2.5 LBS.

$ 1 2 5
Assorted

Lunch Meats 35<‘

H O R N E  FO O D  S T O R E S
401W. Main “K Its Good To Eat -  We Have It” Phone 76

320

min

land

i «

w «r .  t e r i
- «: tealM
* ill Auto I 
, U tioa. M  
%  Penney ^

iMer, M
, a wiM
I  earton ofi 
: nepeny; i 
i a, Mid -W

terence ! 
. V irgU  
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X-Countrv Sen ice
Take You Anywhere

Hazel Flying Sen ice

Fifteen minutes of free dual will be given Stan
ley Blocker if he will present this ad at Hazel 

Field.

M '}fu r r y  Canters If ill Bi* H eard at Methodist Church

bcfmiMl Aitianea— Lrna Your Money!

JUST R E ('E IVEn  GOOD SI PPEYBlackliawkHydraulic Jacks
3-Ton —  5-Ton —  8-Ton

.\Uo Good Supply

Carden and La>̂ n Hose
50-Foot LengthsH ALL A LT O  PARTS C O .

I l l  W. Main Phone 334-J
High Quality. Nationally .\dvertised

AITO.MOTIVE REPLAt'E.MENT PARTS 

for

Cars -  Trucks -  Tractors
Garage and Service Station Equipment

Maxine and Eilieen Palmer 20- 
year-old twin daughtera o f Mr. and 
Mrs G W Palmer of Tiffin . Ohio, 
have had the same taste in clothes, 
schools, entertainment, and other 
interesU all their lives. Maxine

underwent an em»„ 
dectomy She had h«̂  
from the u[>eratliy 
Eilseen was striektah^ 
ailment She also r«)i, ’  
treatment

LASTII6 PROTECTIOI 
FOB YOIR NOME

You*tl ua* good judgment 
when you uaa Lowe Brothers 
Paints. They keep painting 
coats low for they're made to 
last longer than ord inary 
paints and to  hold  th e ir  
beatity through hard wear.

lowe Brothers
HIGH STANDARD 

HOUSE PAINT
Saves money. Covers polidly 
more aquara fast per paUon.

The M< Murry Cellege Chaa- 
ters. a woasaa'f glee d ab  ef 
Abilene, Tex., will be prraea- 
ted at the First Melbodist 
rbtirrb at 3 e'docfc Sanday af- 
Irm oea. May 2*. This greup 
was ergaaised last fall te re
present McMarry Cellege ia 
eul-ef towB ragagemeala. tbe

object briar ear of good will 
for tbe rellegr. and inspira- 
liea for tbe glee dab. as well 
as entertainmrni of the people 
where tbe^ appear. There will 
be aa admis-ion charge for the 
reneert. Trateling with the 
rbenis b  a aring trio, com
posed o f Brli\ Thompsoa. vie-

lia; Mrs. Ilarnld Thomas, te l
le. and Olivia Hunt, piano Mr'. 
Robert B. Wylie, head of the 
fine arts drpartmrnt of the 
college, is the director. This 
concert I* brint sptinsored by 
the Youth Fellowship of the 
First Methodist Churth. and 
members invite all lovers of 
good music to attend.

lowe Srof̂ en
PORCH & DECK

PAINT

loweBrothtn
PLAX

TMC UNtVtRS/U. niKI 
FOR RU ENRMEUIR

News Shorts
Shoes were neat and shiny in 

Scottsbiuff (N e b )  High School. 
From Superintendent J E Shedd 
on down, the faculty shined tbe 
shoes of all students who bought 
a War Bond. Sales were brisk, to
taling $3,892 the first day

d a n  ('.iuintyu'ide 
Exten sii m ( ,7uhs' 
P icn ic  in h all

Fred Stratton waited until he 
was on his way out oi the house 
to catch his morning bus to work 
in Milwaukee, when he told hu 
wife he couldn't hold out any lon
ger He related that he had found 
several letters in some of his old 
clothes, which be had gathered for 
the clothing drive Then, on the 
run. be hurriedly added that the 
letters were some Mrs Stratton 
had given him to mail —  several 
years ago.

In Madras. Ore . O M Gibson 
left his jacket in the garage and 
when be went back a thief had 
emptied the pocket. What was in 
the pocket* His false teeth

H E A REvangelist Mardell Lynch
In aSERIES
ofGO SPEL SERM ONS

Church o f  Christ
(.orner Seventh and Grand

BEGINNINGFriday Evening, June 1
(continuing Through Sunday, June 10

SERVICES EACH EVENING  AT 8:30A Hearty Welcome to A ll

Plans for a tailonng school to be 
held Sept 1 and for a countywidr 

I club picnic in September were 
made at the regular meeting of 
the Atoka Ex'ension Club held at 
the home of Mrs J. W Bradshaw 
on Friday.

The date for the tailoring school 
has been defiritely set for Sept. 
1 and the location will be determ
ined as soon as possible

A  special committee is to meet 
in Artesia to make plans for the 
annual picnic for all of the clubs 
of Eddy County I.eaders are anxi 
ous to have a representative from 
each o f the clubs for this meeting 
here on Msy 26 The committee 
will set the date in September for 
the countywide picnic and discuss 
other details

The club at its meeting also re
ceived and accepted an invitation 
from the Cottonwood Woman's 
Club to join with them in observ
ing their anniversary on June 7 
This will be a covered-dish lawn 
pienK and all o f the Atoka club 
members and the members of 
their families have been extended 
an invitation to attend the anni 
versary party The party is to be 
held at the home of Mrs Jesse 
1 Funk.

Miss Doris Mardis. county home 
demonstration agent, was present 
for the meeting and presented a 
demonstration in dry cleaning and 
pressing She used a number of 
Items of tailors' equipment in her 
demonstration. She also tested a 
number of gauges on pressure 
cookers and then tested all of the 
pressure gauges, which were not 
tested on Friday at the Artesia 
A lfalfa Growers Association office 
on Wednesday

A number of lovely and useful 
gifts were presented by the club 
members to the club's hostess. 
Mrs Bradshaw.

Those present, besides Miss 
Mardis and Mrs. Bradshaw, includ
ed Mesdames Victor Haldeman. G 
L. Lowery, Sid Wheeler, W. M 
Van Horn, Vance Haldeman. Elsie 
Kissinger, J W Rowland. Herman 
Queen. Ralph Rogers. J .0 Gar
ner, Earl Darst. Neville Muncy, j 
Howard Gisler, John Lanning. W 
T. Haldeman. Alvin Paine. S. O. 
Higgins and L. A. Scott

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the meeting.

City .Assessor Bert 1. Zuver an' 
his deputies of Des .Moines. Iowa 
were not surprised when a house 
wife came into the office to fih 
a tax assessment protest. Com 
plaints are common in hu office. 
Zuver said But deputies blinkei 
and Zuver commented. "It's never , 
happened before." after they had 
r e ^  her objection She complain 
ed that her tax assessment for 
1945 was too low —  bv $120

I t 's  t e u g h I 
Stands ssesp- 
lionally hard 
wear. For wood 
or Mtnsnt.

Easy to appl*. |
dry. A tough
bsauty gloss 
finish thst re
sists hard wosr
and ahuas.

KKM P U  M BKR  
COM PANY

Cellu.oid lUtion Book llclder- 
The Advocate

117 N. RosoIbm i i Phone II

d o n ’ t
m a k e  r o e  

an
s b s e n t e e

w o r W ®

RIRIO
NO CERTIFICATE NEESEDI

It took until May. but Christmas 
finally caught up with Sgt. John 
Hoedl Sergeant Hoedl command
ed a tank in the battle o f Bastog- 
ne last Christmas and received 
no gifts from home. Four days 
later he lost an arm, when a Ger
man shell struck his tank When 
he arrived home in Kansas City 
from an Army hospital his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hoedl. awaited 
him with a gift-laden CJhristmas' 
tree.

Tires wearing thin . . . ready to 
blow their top? Better see us today 
for dependable Goodyear Extra- 
Mileage Recapping. We'll give them 
tough, long-lasting 'cops, keep them 
on the job for thouaonda of extra, 
eaie miles. Recap before you repent 
Drive la today for premium recop- 
P la g  . . . extra safety and service 
• • • ert no extra cost.

CLEARANCE SALE  
on

Victory Living Room

FLRNITURE
2— 2 Fc. S u ite s___
2— 2 Fc. S u ites___
1— Stndle IM v a a __
1— Studie D iv a a __
1— Studie D iv a n __

May es &Co.
001 South Second 

FHONE 102

GU Y CH EV R O LET  CO.
TELEPHONE 291
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CottomcfHtd
A Bradley)

« k1 Ladies’ Aid So- 
' Ijjt Thurj-day at the 

L i.-)- home of Mrs. Jesse 
;th Mrs Roy Fry co- 

5 house wM pretty with 
In timings and gorgeous 
, throughout the rooms, 

beautiful Funk lawn 
Mrs. James Thig- 

|in the chair Mrs. 1 P 
id charge of the devo- 
, r the opening song. 

I Prayer,” the leader read 
and there was prayer 
Jirs D A Bradley had 

I the program on "A t  the 
Home " A.ssisting were 

i Pearson. Mrs O. A 
.. 0 B Montgomery., 
Gray. Mrs. Funk, and 

Horton During the bu 
liBg. the president ap̂  

i committee to recom- 
13 vice president, as 

|B Montgomery, present 
at. and her family plan 

to Weatherford. Tex.,
I the close of the business 

.■ hostesses served fruit 
■ — and punch to Mrs.
5 of Lake Arthur, Mrs. 
7 n of Artesia. Mrs I 

i ciowe. and Miss Euldene 
• and Mrs. Chester Ro- i 
I P. Johnson. Mrs. H 
Mrs Arch Horton. Mrs 
i an. Mrs D A. Brad- 

1 Frienk Mrs. O B Mont- 
Mrs Orval Gray, Mrs 

|Thigp«'n. Mrs Charles 
;> Ralph Pearson, and 
: Earl Johnson, members 
meeting will be at the 

I Mrs O A Pearson, with 
; Gray as leader '

I ! Mrs Rudolf Cummins 
who visited the lieuten- 
i- in Lake Arthur a 
Friday for Encino to 

seek with his aunt and 
! will return to Lake 
> spend the remainder of  ̂

with bu parents. {
' O'Bannon. who broke 

I two months ago while r id -;
— discovered after th e ; 

I removed that the arm was ,
- -i and entered a Ros- 
■tal. where it was rebro

’  . of last week. He 
nicely, but will be in the 
a few days

iReba Kaseese received a 
week from her hus- 

'...ate Kaseese, that he had 
to private first

Ir.d Mrs W M Holt's son. 
|Krgeant. has been advanc- 

cal sergeant. He is in

ence Renshaw and Mrs 
were charming hos- 

: the Renshaw home Moth- 
V honoring their mother,

I Taylor. Sr., and her fam- 
a lovely 1 o'clock dinner.

I were laid for Mr and M rs.!
and daughter. Jo Ann;! 

iTaylor Mr and Mrs. Char-1 
}lur and baby. Mr. and Mrs 

Lamesa. and their daugh- 
• Ben Alexander, and her 

lof I'pper Cottonwood, and , 
N  Mrs Renshaw and Mr ' 

Prentice.
Clan was called Tuesday'

I week from Hagerman to at , 
I R Holt of I'pper Cotton, 

jwho was critically ill.
Sue Ingram, youngest I 

of Mr and Mrs. Roy Ing-i 
T'v mumps, but is getting a-j 
p.ely A number of children ' 

i having chicken pox and
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some have had measlea.
A  bad windstorm, accompanied 

by a light shower of rain and hail 
struck this community about 2 o’
clock Tuesday afternoon of last 
week The hail was quite heavy in 
some places, damaging cotton 
which had just come up and the 
farmers fear they will have to re 
plant.

Winton Ault of Fort Collins 
Colo., and Dr Boggs of Roswell 
were here .Monday transacting bu 
siness in regard to their farms 

(Delayed Last Week)
Mrs. D A Bradley was hostess 

Tuesday afternoon al her home on 
the Cottonwood to the Cotton 
wood Community Club at the re 
gular meeting Mrs Monroe How 
ard opened the meeting, after 
which Miss Doris Mardis, county 
home demonstration agent, gave a 
fine demonstration on dry clean 
ing and pressing Mrs Howard 
then took charge of the meeting, 
with the group singing the club 
song Mrs Fred Chambers, who 
was elected president last Decern 
her, resigned because of ill health 
and Mrs Bradley was elected pre- 
lident and Mrs Monroe Howard 
vice president for the remainder of 
the club year The June meeting 
will be a moonlight picnic June 
19 on the lovely lawn of Mr. and 
Mrs Mervin Mayberry' for the 
members and their families. Dur
ing the social hour of the meeting 
Tuesday, the hostess, assisted by 
Mrs Douglas O'Bannon. Mrs Mer
vin Worley, and Miss Mary Fran
ces O'Bannon, served chicken sal
ad sandwiches, chocolate cake, and 
frosted drinks to Mrs H V Par
ker. Mrs. Arch Horton. Mrs Mon 
roe Howard. Mrs Henry Lamb. 
Mrs. Glenn O'Bannon. Mrs Johnny 
Knowles. Mrs Fred Chambers, and 
.Mill Dons Mardis

Miss Joyce Holt and her sister. 
Mrs Reba Kaseese. and her little 
son. Raymond, who spent two 
weeks m Dallas visiting their sis
ter and other relatives, returned 
to their home on Upper Cotton 
wood last week Their sister. Mrs, 
Lila McGregor, and her little dau
ghter, Merta. returned with them 
for a viait with their parents. Mr 
and Mrs Holt, and other relatives 
and friends in this community

Mrs. W E. Martin of this com 
munity and her daughter, Mrs I 
C. Walker of Artesia. who visited 
Mrs. Martin’s brother. Will Ran
dall. and family in Elroy, Ariz., 
two weeks, returned home this 
week Her brother was called into 
the service May 18 His wife and 
children came here with Mrs Mar-

U F E ’S Uttla TROUBLES

tin and Mrs Walker to make their 
home in Artesia, while their hus
band and father are serving their 
country. Bud Martin went to El
roy to drive Mrs Randall’s car to 
Artesia for her.

Mr and Mrs Donald Vaufthn en- 
tertained at their attractive home 
Sunday, honoring Mrs. Vaughn’s 
mother, Mrs Monroe Howard, and 
her family with a delicious Moth- 
er s Day dinner Covers were laid 
for Mr. and Mrs Monroe Howard 
and son, Floyd Monroe; Mr. and 
Mrs Truman Howard and son, 
Dwain. and daughter, Linda Ixiuise, 
and the hosts and their son. Don
nie

The Lake Arthur Eastern Star 
will meet Saturday evening, when 
the men will be hosts at the social 
hour.

Mr and Mrs Basel Kimbrough 
had as guesU at a dinner Sunday 
Mrs Kimbrough’s brother, the Rev 
Harry Knott, and family of Art
esia

Miss Dorothy Nihart of Lake 
Arthur is visiting her sister. Miss 
Ana Nihart. in Roswell this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Montgomery 
and son, Jimmie, were honored 
with a delicious dinner Friday ev
ening at the home of Mrs. Emma 
I.ane and daughters. Misses Mar- 
R*ret and Alma Lane, who laid 
covers, besides the honor guests.

Tharsday, May 24, 1»4S

for Mr. Montgomery’s brother,  ̂
from Dallas, and Mrs. Wade Lane 
and Mrs. Oscar Moore o f Carrizo- 
zo.

The Rev. Mr. Brister filled  his i 
regular third Sunday appointment] 
at the Cottonwood School gymna
sium Sunday and preached to a I 
good-sized crowd. He will conduct 
a prayer meeting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Worley Tues- j 
day evening. j

Miss Joyce Kimbrough of Lake 
Arthur is spending the week as 
a guest of her aunt, Mrs. Orval 
Worley, and family.

Mrs. Guy Robinson has been 
spending the week wKh her son, 
Paul Robinson, and family, mak
ing the acquaintance of her new 
grandson, Kenneth Earl, who was 
born at his farm home May 4.

Christine Kimbrough of Lake 
Arthur is spending several days 
this week as a guest o f Mr. and 
Mrs, Leonard George o f Hager
man.

Church services will be held at 
Cottonwood Methodist Church May 
27 by the Rev. Chester Rogers.

Need for Good Grades 
Of Cotton Emphasized 
By Officials of W PB

The need for good grades of 
cotton was re-emphasized this 
week as War Production Board 
officials considered the possibility 
o f setting aside all cotton with a 
staple of 1 L 8 inches and more, 
strict low and up. for manufac
ture of military goods. |

According to John T. Stovall, 
extension agronomist, inform.vtion | 
from Washington indicates a grow-j 
ing concern over the supply of i 
long staple cotton above strict low j 
middling. Quality cotton is needed 
to make uniforms and other goods' 
for use in the Pacific.

" It  all adds up to this,”  Sto-; 
vail said, “ there's still a surplus 
of inferior cotton. But the farmer 
who can produce quality cotton ' 
this year will be rendering a pat-1 
riotic service to the armed forces. I 
besides collecting more of the stuff ' 
they buy War Bonds with ”  i

THE W FA ADDS V E AL 
AND LAMB TO SET-ASIDE 

W FA has added veal and lamb 
produced in federally inspected 
slaughter houses to the mests to 
be set aside for government pur
chase. Grade “ A A ,”  “ A ," and "B ’’ 
dres.sed carcasses of veal weighing 
from 60 to 27S pounds must be set 
aside, but after government agen- j  
cies take 33 per cent, the rest j 
moves into civilian trade chan-1 
nels The lamb set-aside is on the I

same grades of dressed carcasses 
weighing from 30 to 70 pounds 
with fearlings and mutton exclud
ed A fter 23 per cent is sold or de
livered to government agencies, 
the remainder becomes available 
for civilian use

If you want to annoy your wife, 
try grinning in your sleep.

Jumping to conclusions doesn't 
always end in happy landings.

Most drunks are not convinced 
that they will never get anywhere 
by drinking, until they start hom e, 
from the same corner about five 
times. '

STONE and STONE
OPTOMETRISTS 

Phone 75-W

BUS SCHEDULES
SOITII BOIND

Leave Artesia___________________ 1:00 a. m.
I^eave Artesia __________________8:05 a. m.
Ix*ave Artesia__________________ 11:44 a. m,
I>eave Artesia___________________ 7:30 p. m.

NORTH BOLM)
I>eave Artesia____________________8:02 a. m.
I>eave Artesia___________________ 2:10 p. m.
I,«ave Artesia___________________ 6:35 p. m.

-C A N ’T EAT-
Too don't luTt to worry and 

frot bocaute CONSTIPATION 
or GAS PRESSURE discomforts 
won't lot jroo oat. Instead of feet* 
lag aareoua—blue or bewildered, 
S o  a dash of

ADLER-I-KA
to quickly erpol fas— to soften and 
aaaist fo<^ wastes thru a comforta* 
bit bowel movement Enjoy that 
dean, refreshed feeling that lifts 
spirits — rekindles smiles — im
proves appetite Bayit!TryitlYoti*U 
never without Adlerika sgaia. 
Caution, use only as directed.

>l7nrrUrui ( o.. Arlesu Pharmacy 
and Palace Drug Store.

SSFEW AT fb r  M tttm ffy  fre sh  prertuee

[Help bring our boy* home qnicker-

o n e  m ore

t h a n  %7a u  d i d  h e f M C

White .MaKicBlearli
Palmolive— Rej;. BarSoap 3 For20<‘
Kitchen KraftFlour • • 25 Lbs.

$120

Aunt .lemima Yellow 5 Lbs.M eal.......................24'*
Pure CaneSugar■ 10 Lbs.65<*
( herub—Tall Cans 3 ForM ilk ........................25**
Swansdown 44 Ozs.Cake F lo u r----- 26‘’
Mello (Jlo No. 2 CanPork & Beans • • 12'*
.Milk .-\mpilifier 11 Oz. GlassBoseo...................... 18̂
Westag: 4 Oz. BottleV an illa .................... 9**
Mortons 10 Lbs.Ice Cream Salt • •21'*
Boy-ar-deeSpa®. Dinner

It takes delicious fresh fruits and vegetables to put pep and appeal into 
Spring meals . . . and Safeway is the place to find really good produce. 
For Safeway fruits and vegetables are rushed from farm to store . . . 
naturally fresh . . .  so g(x>d we guarantee them. Your money beck in full 
if you are not pleased!

Cuban —  2 Lb. Average

P IN E A PPLE  .
Lb.

14c

Arizona Sweet Lb.

O R A N G E S .................... .............. 11c

Ball, of Juice Lb.

L E M O N S ....................... .............. 12c

Medium Size Tender Lb.

A S P A R A G U S .............. .............. 19c

Fancy Cliptops Lb.

T U R N IP S ...................... ................ 9c

rijptopx Lb.

BEETS .......................... ................. 9c

Texas Golden Lb.
C O R N ............................ .............. 17c

Iceberg Lb.
L E T T U C E ...................... ...............16c

G AR LIC
Pkg.
5c

U. S. No. 1Butter Lb.49<*
Kelloggs 5'/̂  Ozs.Rice Krispies • • 12'*
Frizz— Just .\dd Water 5 Oz. Pkg.lee Cream Mix • • 27'*
Ixiuisiana Qt.Mustard Bran • ■ 12**

EDWARDS

COFFEE  

Lb...............29c

A IR W A Y FOLGERS

COFFEE COFFEE
3 Lbs. . . . 60c Lb...............33c

HILLS BROS.

COFFEE  

Lb...............33c

SAFEWAY MEATS
Pure Pork Lb.
B U LK  S A U S A G E ............................37c

A ll Meat Lb.
B O L O G N A .......................................32c

Beef Lb.

L IV E R ..............................................35c

Beef I'b.

H E A R T S .......................................... 19c

Grade A  Lb.
BEEF R O A S T ................................. 25c

Grade A  Lb.

V E A L  R O A S T ................................ 25c

Grade A  l-h.
BEEF RIB S T E W ............................ 17c

A ll Meat Lb.
F R A N K F U R T E R S ..........................35c

Lipton’s Orange Pekoe 4 Oz. BoxT e a ....................... 26'*
Canterbury Orange PekoeT e a ....................... 4 Oz. Box 22**
Kraft AssortedCheese Spreads 5 Ox. Glass19«*
Busy BakerCrackers........... Lb.

. 1 9 1 *

Libbys Variety 4Vi Oz. CanBaby Food • • • • ■ T

m u 'T O  e/TTERTA/A/AA/Dl/K£/r/

W thf  marLoan ■ ■ j i r u ,
Santa FeV P and evewoNe seeAieo ' '

■TO Plot »«A'0«'AI-OAV TO 
DROP OVCR. WOULO lOU 
BtU tV E IT ISeRVtOSANO 
w to ie s AND THINGS TO cvea 
TweNTv peopia w rm  NO 
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BUT'
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G irl Scout Day 
Camp Program

IjOCuIs
Ted Shore of 

arrived S a tu rd iy l^  
v iiit  with hU s « t «  
E. Prieitlev. ■

Coming Mhcly
in Artesia

and o t ^

Mr*. Charle* Pre*ton Dunn ot 
Portales returned home l**t Thurs
day, after visiting a week at the 

W S Cooley, a seabee earpen- j,ere of her husband'* par-
tcr's mate second class, who re- , „ d  Mrs. Calvin Dunn,
cently returned to the United husband. First Lieutenant
States after 27 months in the p„nn. is a Marine Corp# pilot and 

The Girl Scout day camp pro- Southwest Pacific, arrived hew j, stationed at present in the 
gram, to last two week*, got o ff Monday night, accompanied by i Philippine Islands.
to a good start Monday, when the Mrs Cooley, who met him in P lw -1 - ------------------------------
Brownies enjoved their first day, nix. A r i l . two weeks ago They Merle E Roady of Albuquerque Mann at Baylor

were accompanied by their ij here visiting his father, Charles graduation we«k.

Miss Hattye Ruth J 
o f Mr and Mrs 
Monday morning for 

I where she will visit

Lt, Datvn Hornlmkvr Bcctuncs llridv  
O f Set. AUwrt o f Pcnnsylrania

Lt. Dawn Hombaker, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs W. R Hombaker 
of Artesia. and Sgt. J Roas Albert 
of Lebonon. Pa., were married in 
a quiet. Uttle chapel at Mendian 
Miss . at 0 o'clock Friday even
ing. May 11. Friends o f each at 
nearby Key Field were in atten
dance.

The bnde was beautiful in her 
beige and gold uniform. She car- 
ried an armful of lovely pink ro
ses. a gift of her parents at Art 
eaia. As the hour arrived a fnend 
of the bridegroom was at the or. 
gan playing softly “Clair de Lune ” 
Then a WAC sang beautifully “The 
Lord's Prayer "

A * the “ Bridal Chorus" from 
Lohengrin" was being rendered, a 
nurse entered as brides maid, then 
the supervisor of the Red Cross 
at the base, Mr Lyman, entered 
the chapel with the bride on his 
arm. They met the bridegroom at 
the altar, where the vow* were 
taken.

A fter the ceremony. Mr Lyman 
took the bridal party out to a din
ner, which had been prepared for 
the occasion, following which the 
entire wedding party escorted the 
happy couple to a little cottage 
waiting for them as a surprise to 
the bnde The table was set for 
two. There were sweetpeas and 
candles, a well-filled refrigerator, 
and an apron for the bride.

Lt. Dawn H Albert was reared 
in the Artesia community. She 
finished high school here and the 
following fall entered La Verne 
College at La Verne, Calif. A fter 
two years of college work there, 
she entered Kansas State at Man
hattan. where she majored in die- 
titics. Following her graduation 
from Kansas State, she was assig
ned to the Indianapolis (Ind .) Me
dical Center for her intern year 
After completing her schooling, 
she served as dietitian at various 
hospitals and in September, 1943. 
she volunteered in the service of 
her country as an Army dieti
tian

Sergeant J Ross Albert was a 
student in the Lebanon Valley 
Conservatory of Music, where he 
wa.s preparing himself to be a con
cert singer, when his country call
ed him to the colors.

Both young people plan to re
turn to his college to get their de
grees in music at the close of the 
war.

Past Presidents 
Discuss ‘Poppy Day’ 
Sale, to Be Mav 26

Social Calendar

Dennis Wayne Lebow, 
Former Artesia Boy, 
Celebrates Birthday

and Tuesday the first day for the also were accompaim-u uj u nere visiiing ms lainrr, v n a rm  Kraauaiion wfcg '
Intermediate’ Girl ScouU. The ses- little daughter, “ Mis* Bca.”  whom Roady, and his sister. Mr*. Calvin visit in Dallas befon 
sions are being held at the Metho- "Daddy B ill" never had be- punn. and family. home.
dist Church, with Mr*. Robert G fore, and Mrs. Cooley's aunt. M r s ---------  -------  —
Fuller serving as camp director C R Blocker, who met Mr and
for the younger group and Mrs. Mrs Cooley in El Paso. Mr  ̂ and
Fred Jacobs for the older group Mrs. Cooley and "Miss Bea' left 

The Brownie-; have met Monday Wednesday for Kenna to visit Mr*, 
and Wednesday, and will meet Cooley's parents. Mr. and Mrs Joe

Dennis Wayne Lebow. son of Friday and again Monday, com- Cooper They will return here the
Seaman First Class and Mr* Jesse, pieting their special periods while latter part of the week
L  Lebow. recently celebrated h i*;the Intermediate Girl ScouU are 
fourth birthday with a party giv-1 n,<,,ting Tuesdavs and Thursday*

»mmmm r • mm.
TH I RSDAV (TONIGHT)

Court of Honor for Boys ScouU fourth birthday with a party g iv-1n,<,,ting Tuesdavs and Thursday* Mr and Mr* Alan Thompson 
of Eighth District at 8 o clock in en at hU home in AstorU. Ore , jhu  and next week. left Sunday on a four week trip,
library of high achool. j Dennis is originally from Artesia i camp program will be con- on which they planned to go to
IRID.Ak and he went to Astoria. Ore., with eluded Friday of next week, with Canada During their absence the

Box Supper, Methodist Church, his mother and little brother on ,  combined program, which par- municipal swimming pool, which
all members invited. Hustler* Aug 6. 1944, in order to I *  with i ^nts and others interested are In- Thompson, a high school coach, is 
Club sponsors, at 7:30 p. m. . his father. Seaman Lebow U serv-  ̂vited to attend and to Uke picnic managing this summer, is being
S.\TIR1).%Y ing in the United SUtes N avy.; lunches. There will be a display of nm by H. O. Miller.

Annual Memorial Poppy Day on Dennis U a grandson o f Mr and ,rU  and crafu made in the camp 
Legion Mrs. T  J. Mullins of Rogers. N , Camp leaders reported registra-Main Street Artesia 

Auxiliary.
MONDAY

by
w  - ■ . -  Lt. Rav Lewi* arrived at home

b . . o r . •  * ’
PMt M atron  Club w ill meet at states they represented, were as vUitor at the camp has been v^u fre**on li s T u v  hospitaHeave 

the home o f Mr* J e ^  f  *®R®*'* Garry Mackia. Texas. M i,, Capitola Hill, field director, . p 'i_  snrings. C a lif. where
Cottonwood for covered dish lun- Donald Pierce, Oklahoma: Bobbie ^ho said. "The day camp program ,f* «r  docking at
cb«»n. Wilson. Washington: Jackie Broul- i ,  being conducted with an ex- ^h .H «tow n  S C May 7 lU . back

lett and Mario Broullett. Minneso- ceptional program and staff The bVo^n in a tak^^ff crash m
U ; Anna Gene Wilson. Washing- enUre Artesia Girl Scout Aswvcia- r «n ^ ^  list Ja^ 22 ^nd he h^d
ton: Charles Lowery. Florida, tion is to he congratulated in giv- T  "  ‘ ‘  . , , ,i , .
Jackie Novak. Missouri: Johnny the giUs o fT h U  ^ m u ^ ^ ^
and Carl Luna. California: Juddie thfs fine V rogr.m  "  enant Lewis was permitted to re
Theisdale and Phillis Palkery, The names of the entire staffs 
Minnesota: Sandra Jaholla. Ore- gnd g id j attending the day camp 

\ (in  nht.r ^bonnic Barker and Shirley could not be u.sed in this issue.
Mis* Betty Barnett, daughter o f Sharon Search. California: but w ill he given in a summary 

Mr and Mrs Boone Barnett, and j „ , „  Rroullett and Mary Broul , o f t h r . c t ^ i t f e r  
S Sgt James Powell, son of Mr j^tt, MinnesoU. I
and Mr*. C. S Powell, were mar- Refreshments were served at the

Hetty Harnett,
S-S^t. Poirell
ire  Wedded

move hi* brace just before com 
ing home.

ried in Carlsbad at 4 45 o'clock ojojc o f the play period.
Monday afternoon, uniting two _______________________
prominent Artesia families. _  v i  • i

The ceremony was performed by State President 
the Rev Mr Goodwin of the Carls- ^  , r, , i t »  
bad Baptist Church. i f f  tietM*kahS MS

-Attendants were the bride's

Mrs. Jerry Marshall will leave 
Friday morning for Fort Bliss at 
El Paso, where she is to meet her 
husband. Lt Jerry C Marshall 
Lieutenant Marshall is arriving 
home from overseas and he tele- 

J ■ phoned his wife from Fort Worth 
T**? ^ 1,^ ' *nded Its would arrive at Fort Bliss

miUation vveek with a formal dm- pnday Mr*. Marshall pUns to 
ner U *l_ Thursday evening at Uie j^ive to Fort Bliss on Friday

F. W. C. C L I B HAS 
DINNER. FORMAL DANCE

mother and sister, Mrs. Kenneth Feted in Artesia 
Williams

The bride was dressed for her Mrs. Bessie Miller o f Albuquer- 
wedding in a dress of gold

Carper Terrace Following the din
ner, they attended their sprmg 

, formal dance at the Woman's club.

morning.

_ . . . Lee Strickler of Marshall. T e x .
. .^ J b e  new m em ber are Cathrym and hi, Strickler. carp^

que, president o f the New Mexico Steward, K ^ i e  Jacl^n . Jun^Rob- enter'* mate third class in the
Mrs. Powell was reared in Art Rebekah Assembly, was feted Mon- Lucille Am all. There fonner residents of Arte-

esia and attended the schools here day evening, when she made her were some 14 girls present for ,ij_ arrived here Tuesday of last 
She graduated from Artesia High official visit to Sunrise Rebekah Gie dinner. im-ck to visit friends Bob. who had
School last Friday Lodge No. 9 in Artesia. ---------;------------------ 7  come from .San Diego. Calif left

Sergeant Powell also is a gra- In an after-dinner address. Mrs. B. SIMER. IMiRIS DAVIS Saturday night to return there
duate of Artesia High School, class M iller discussed the principles and -M.VRRY THl'R.SDAY , hi* father left Wednesday to
of 1942 Shortly after his gradua- aims of the Rebekah work, which , Bimer and Doris Davi s ' Marshal l  The elder 
tion he was inducted into the makes for them a place in thU ' -^grried last Thursday after- S firk ler  said he plans to move 
Army and tra in ^  as a crew mem- city. sUte. and nation. She also re- hy Judge J D Josey in his back to Artesia in about a month
ber of B 28 bombers ported there has been a substan- ^ 8 • • V * and that his son also looks for

He saw service in the M ^ iter- tial gain in membership during '_________________ ward to making Artesia his home
again after the war.ranean theater and served in North the last year and during a year 1

Africa and then up through Italy o f World War II. . „  i T  J /-
Sergeant Powell recently return- The work of the organiiaUon was c. H Taylor has arrived back
ed to the United States from put on in a beautiful manner un teaching has^m e fw  »  “ board the U S S ;Italy Hor tho i « 9#i.nkiT, Mi-, p  p "cc  leacning, ana nas ume tor a v. . o ,der the leadership o f Mrs. F. E

Sergeant and Mrs Powell plan Pennell, staff captain, when Mrs f f '*  **'!f*u'i^***p***fi! cording *to a te le '^ a m *"w l^  hi*
to leave in about 10 days for Pans- Ira Wiggins was L t ia t e d  Monday ^ e ' t h X "  parent?. W  “and Arrs^'c T '^ a V o r
ma City. Fla . where the sergeant evening. received Wednesday He exntained
is to report for duty.

ednesday He explained!Visitors from the SamariUn Re- have won highest awards ^ -
A shower was given at the R. bekah Lodge No. 14 o f Roswell, Giree state contests. Telephone k.  ----- -

The Red Cross

A discussion of plans for the 
annual "Poppy Day" sale featured 
the regular monthly luncheon of 
the Past President's Parley of the 
American Legion Auxiliary held at 
the Carper Grill at 1 o'clock Mon
day

Mrs Dell Walters presided over 
the brief business session "Poppy 
Day,” of course, is to be celebrated 
here on Saturday, May 26. when 
the sale of poppies will be held

Members present for the lunch
eon were Mrs C R Vandagriff. 
Mrs P. V. Mori.ss. Mrs Frances 
Painter, Mrs. Earl Darst. and Mrs. 
Walters.

ENTERTAIN  SUNDAY AT 
BARRECt ED DINNER

John A. Mathis and his daugh
ter, Mrs O W Wicks, entertain
ed Sunday evening at a barbecued 
chicken dinner

Guests were Mrs. Keith Quail 
and baby, Barbara, and her moth
er, Mrs Woodcock, and Mr. and 
Mrs A. L. Bert and son, Lyle.

Jimmie H (»ver. ship’s cook first 
rtass. attached to the U. S. S 
Herald of the Morning, which has 
been in the Pacific, came home 
Friday on leave for two weeks, 
after which he will report back to 
his ship on the West Coast.

N Russell home Wednesday mom- who were in attendance, were Mrs. appointment
ing by Mrs Russell and daughter, C. L. Harrison. Mrs. Allen Hub- 
Miss Juanita Russell, and Mrs. bell, Btrs. N. S. Cavendor, Mrs.
Bob Hassard. the former Jackie Julia Brewer and Mrs. Irene Me- 
Hubbard. Mrs. William Linell Crackea
poured. A t the close o f the lodge session.

Mrs. Powell received many love- Mrs. M iller was presented a love
ly and useful gifts from the hos- ly  g ift o f cosmetics, and light re- 
tesses and the guests, who were freshments were served.
Mrs Linell. Mrs Kenneth Wil- Those joining Mrs. Miller at the 
liams. Mrs. Jimmie Cunningham, banquet, held in her honor at the 
Mrs R. C. Hassard. Miss Joy Fern Grill previous to the opening o f 
Ferguson. Mrs. Mar\in Sanders, lodge, were Mrs. Don Shira. Mrs

21-lto *̂ *'®*̂ ' would not be xraniet 
e leave at this time, but that he 

feeling fine

granted a 
was

The new quota of yam has ar
rived and anyone interested in 
knitting for the Red Cross is ask
ed to call Mrs. Herbert Aid, phone 
418. The quota consists of sleeve
less sweaters and mufflers.

Pfc. Salomon Y. Urban, who 
Mrs. Boone Barnett. Mrs. Fred Owen Hensley, Mrs. C. Bert Smith, has been home on a 45-day fur-
Cole. Mrs H. G. Buchanan. Mrs. Mrs. E. M. W ingfield, Mrs. W. H. lough after serving for more than
0, W. Wicks. Miss Betty Del Wash- Cobble, Mrs. M. W. Evans, Mrs. 30 months overseas, will report to
bum. Miss Elmira Terry, Miss Beulah Jones, Mrs. Nellie Cogdell, Fort Bliss on June 5, when his
Rosemary Martin, Mi.ss Mary Lou Mrs. G. B. Dungan, Mrs. Frank 
Cunningham, Mis* Doris Exum. Thomas, Mrs Leon Barker, Mrs 
Miss Joann Living.ston. Mrs. Ed B. B. Thorpe, Mrs. George W.
Gillespie, Mrs. Clifford Gilbert, Johnson, Mrs. C. C. Conner, Mrs. 
and Miss Hattye Ruth Cole. Ted Carder, Mrs. Ernest McGona-

Gifts also were sent by Mrs. gill, Mrs. W. S. Hogsett, Mrs. John 
C H. Johns and Mrs. La Dona Canning, Mrs. F. E. Pennell, Miss
White, who were unable to attend Linna McCaw, Miss Ella Bauslin, to share in his celebration.
------------------------------ and Miss Ina Cole. |------------------------------
Mrs. BeatV Weds Las Mrs. Don Shira, noble grand, pre-: Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Montgomery

furlough ends. Private Urban was 
in tfle Pacific war theater and has 
related some interesting experien
ces while in action. The sisters of 
Private Urban plan to give him a 
farewell party here on Sunday, May 
27. A ll his friends will be invited

to

3.9S
Cruces Man There 
Wednesday Morning

sided at the banquet table, which and family of Lake Arthur have ; 
was beautifully appointed with moved to Weatherford, Tex., to 
lovely roses and mixed garden make their home for the next few 

xsr. F n  Rostu r.t flowers. Artistic hand-designed months. Present plans are indefi-
Grover Henslev of lls Cruces P>“®®««rds marked the place of nite. but s^n er or later they may 

married at Las Cruces Wed- ___________________________ return to New Mexico.__________were 
nesday morning.

They will make their home at 
Las Cruces, where Mr. Hensley is 
manager of the Mid-West Auto 
Supply Store.

Mrs. Mattie Doss Austin o f Far
mington. N. M., arrived Tuesday 
for a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Hightower and her 
sister, Mrs Stanley Blocker.No Meal Is Complete

W ITHOUT

Mrs. Rosŝ  Bread
It contain.s body-maintaining proteins, iron and 
important vitamins.

To be found at your grocer’s or . . .

ROSS BAKING CO.
404 W. Main

SK IN N IE SEZ
Drive Lp and Honk -  Then Relax

FerWe Dood It AgainCU RB SER V ICE
On

Sandwiches and Cold Drinks
Like Always

Starting Friday, May 25

Smart ankle strap, sandal, 
platform aolet.

Colorfully patterned low 
Iwel itep-iu.

'/ Mi? N
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F R E S H  R L O U S E S

2 - 9 8

Cotton  and Rayon Skkli

0.98

Sofi spun rs>ons in dressy 
or tailorrd »l)le ». .12-38.

Full skirts, pirsled tkiili I  
such gay color* that (.in 
and sway as you »ik. 

Othor ttyl.i at .......... i.R I

UNRATIOI^EP

sturdy platform oxford, f**" 

trast toe and keel.

Platform  ponap, open too 

keel, large buckle.

®^^Tt you’ll want to wear them every
where! So comfortable you’ll feel as “ 
you re walking on air! You’ll want sev
eral pairs of these good-looking casuals 
because they’re ration free I

t\
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RuUi c *  1,ir* N*1 vuit uTl 
“ f VniyjjJ

U b ({«y S

)f Rural 
\ Schools 
uU ia tcd

(Thom*.' k-iWy Coun- 
■licnt of st'hooU, re- 
„Vt 43 eighth-grade i graduated from the 
(cfiivN seven of them 
[jie North Kddy Coun- 

and Cotton- 
,4fd alio the pupils 
I Khievement awards 
Ihe upper 10 per cent 

for the varioua

I, >1 wai not Included 
I for the school year 
i,! begin until the first 
t  because of the cot- 
|'!ivitie» of the pupils. 
, teits will be given 

\ when they finish 
IW '.'Fs
1 Edd>- County gradua- 

[d  Glenn House. Bar- 
Edna Lee. J. A. 

iMupe Natero. and 
C-. Price Cottonwood. 
I  Robertson
l(3t awards in North 

to the top 10 per 
[ various grades:

— Eighth grade, 
sixth. Richard How- 

Ralph Rosa. Dorothy 
Pettigrew, third.

Li M'lenth grade, 
Worley. Joan Wallis, 

j Parker, fifth, Dickie 
Lawrence Matheson. 

^ey llou-e M C. Holt, 
. .H Sanchez. Don Mil 
Junmie Neal Martin,

E Neeley. Spanish- 
ftvar veteran and form- 
1 of the old American 
here, is “ doing fine 

' u the Veterans' Hospi- 
■rque where he was 
leg to mend, after it 

. a feu months ago, 
- struck by a car Maj- 

Iwrotr friends he is try- 
1 crutches a little and he 
I be at home again some-

Gott of Roswell and 
j Smith of K1 Paso were 
I guest- of Mr and Mrs 
ktm and of .Mrs. lliley

ude .Morgan, daugh- 
and Mrs Ernest Mor- 

lunderwent an operation 
I Beniorial Hospital Tues- 

doing nicely.

Mrs Hollis Watson and 
Jenkins left Saturday 

■ Colo. to attend the 
1 exercises of their dau- 

' Helen Watson and 
■. nee I Rags) Jenkins, 

k in Women's College.

KKA ManaRer Has 
Barbecue for Officials 
And ('oop Ball Team

i Otto Wood, manager of the Cen 
tral Valley Electric Coop. Inc 
was host Tuesday evening at a 

' barbecue after the softball games 
: to members of the board of direc
tors and the RE.\ softball team 
at the office lawn under flood 
lights.

Prior to the games, in one of 
which the REA team wa.s nosed 
out in the last inning by the Ros- 

I well PW  Camp team 8 to 7. when 
the soldiers made four runs after 

' having two outs, the directors had 
' a regular meeting They then went 
to the games in a body and then 

' to the office lawn for the barbe 
, cue.

The officials entertained by 
Wood E. A White, Hagerman, 
president: V L Gates. Artesia, 
vice president; Roger Durand. Art- 
esia, secretary; R L  Cole. Hope, 
treasurer, II V Parker and S O 
Higgins. Artesia. and J. R Stan
ley. Dexter, directors, and Neil 
B Watson, attorney.

Thursday, May £4, IMS

R ill Prasvrit 
liana fit P la y  
A t Loan H ills

“ Jimmie Be Careful.’’ a three-act 
, play, is to be presented at the 
Sherman Memorial Church at Lo
co Hills at 8 o'clock Friday night 
May 25. it has been announced 
here.

The play is to he a benefit per 
formance with the proceeds to go 
toward the fund for the erection 
o f a recreation hall at Lorn Hills 
This center also will be used for 

, the Boy Scout activities there
A  cordial invitation to friends 

of the community to travel to Loco 
Hills on Friday night and enjoy 
the play has been extended.

The play is under the direction 
; of Mrs Keith Miller and she is be 
{ ing assisted by Mrs Roland Dendy 
I The complete cast of characters 
for the play follows- Tillie, the 
RIakes' maid, played by Mrs J. C 

] l,ambley, Pietro, Jerry Hamilton. 
. Emilu Blake, Mrs R Blanton Jim 
.M r Peters; “ Ms Blake. Mrs E 
■ Thompson; Aunt Ellen, Mrs Em 
' orv Champion; Verna. Mrs Roy 
Neill. W illie  Blake. Ernest Thomp 
son; Chris Blake. R Blanton: and 
Herb Clark, Hebert Cummings

Admission charges for the bene 
fit play will be 10 cents for small 
children, 2.5 cents for older chil 
dren, and 50 cents for adults

Mr and Mrs J W Johnson and 
daughter, Peggy, of the Grayburg 
camp, plan to leave Friday for 
Tulsa to make their home John 
fon, who has been employed at the 
field  office of Grayburg Oil Com 
pany the last two years, will be I employed In Tulsa by Westcott & 

'Greia, Inc., a supply house

irtasia Hoys 
Li bar a tad; Ara 
hx part ad I lorn a

Parents of two Artesia boys who 
were prisoners of war of the Ger
mans and an Artesia girl, whose 
husband was also a prisoner of 
the Germans have heard from 
them this week, learning that all 
have been liIxTated and hope to 
be at home soon.

The Artesia boys are T  Sgt 
Wilbur I Trembley. Jr., son of 
Mr and Mrs. W I Trembley, and 
S Sgt. George L. Thalman. son 
of Mr and Mrs. George Thalman

TTie third is Lt. Oliver Wayne i 
Wicks, husband of the former 
•Mary Jo Mathis

Sergeant Trembley wrote his 
parents on a form “ex-prisoner of 
war field postcard,”  on which he 
had checked the statement; "I 
am in British-U S Hands. 1 am 
well and safe. Will write soon as 
possible Expect to be home soon 
Do not write.”  The card was dated 
May 4 and was postmarked May 
7.

He was captured March 6. 1944, ■ 
when his B-17 Flying Fortress was 
shot down over Berlin. Sergeant 
Trembley was imprisoned in Pom
erania

It IS possible that Sergeant Tre
mbley and Sergeant Thalman were 
liberated together, lor the latter, 
who managed to send a V-mail let 
ter to his parents, told of being 
marched by the Germans from 
prison ramp in Pomerania He 
related that the men were march
ed .MX) miles to keep them from 
the Russians, and that they nearly 
ran into American forces. , Then 
they marched I.")*) miles the other' 
direction, back to the Russians. 
.\gain they started in the oppo
site direction, headed for the Am- 
erican.s and were left

Sergeant Thalman was in a hos-' 
pital at Annaburg, Germany, when 
liberated He was the U il gunner 
on a B17. when shot down over 
Belgium May 11. 1944

The communication from Lieut
enant Wicks was not seen, but it 
was understood that he said he 
was all right and hoped to he home 
soon

Pvt Regel G. Jenkins, son of 
Mr and Mrs Cliff Carter of I,oco 
Hills, is now in Old Brooke Gen 
eral Hospital at Fort Sam Hous
ton, Tex., recovering from a case 
of frozen feet, according to word, 
which his parents have received 
Private Jenkins was a paratroop
er with 507th Infantry In a re
cent long distance telephone con
versation with his mother, he re
ported he is fine, outside of his 
frozen feet.

~ G  R Shely pulled a rib on his 
right side loose Tuesday, while 
lifting a 50-pound cake of ice into 
his ice box. The injury is not seri
ous, but it hampers his movement i 
somewhat. I

Packages, Mail to 
P W ’s in Germany 
Cannot Be Sent
The office of the provost 

marshall general has stopped 
issuing labels for next of kin 
for packages for men who have 
been reported prisoners of 
war in Germany, because of a 
breakdown in the German 
mail system.

The order became effective 
April 28, atx-ording to informa
tion received at Red Cross 
headquarters here.

Likewise the Post Office De
partment notified national 
headquarters of the Red Cross 
May 10 that beginning imme
diately all mail for prisoners 
of war in Germany irould be 
returned the senders. A  postal 
bulletin addressed to aU post
masters notified them not to 
accept such nuil.

A number of letters mailed 
from Artesia to men previous 
ly reported to be prisoners of 
war in Germany have been 
returned to the senders un
der the orders.

American Legion, recognizing the 
need for such services, under
wrote the office expense. It soon 
developed that it must be a com
munity undertaking, since which 
time businessmen, some civic 
clubs, and service clubs have been 
making annual, semi-annual, or 
monthly contributions towards its 
upkeep, the city dads having do
nated an office. As a result of this 
foresightedness, generosity and co
operation, no charge is made for 
any service.

home we can all say, ‘I have done' 
my best. I have made the sacrifi
ces on the home front, which have 
been asked o f me and I have sup-' 
ported the war effort at home in 
every way possible'.”

War Bonds, of course, can b e ; 
purchased at the First National' 
bank, where a special booth i s : 
maintained as an accomodation to | 
the public, or they can be bought i 
at the postoffice.

Artesia Firemen Plan 
Dance Saturday at 
New IK'hydrating Mill

The Artesia fire eaters are plan
ning a benefit dance to be given 
Saturday evening at the new al
falfa hydrating mill o f the Artesia 
A lfalfa Growers Association, now 
nearing completion on the north 
highway near the Artesia Prisoner 
of War Camp.

The firemen had planned on hav
ing the dance Saturday evening 
of next week, but it was discover
ed that the Hagerman firemen 
are to have a similar benefit dance 
that evening and the local men did 
not want to interfere with the 
other group's dance, but rather to 
cooperate for theur mutual bene
fit.

TTie Pecos Valley Royali.sts of 
Artesia are to play for both fire
men's dances

Boh Stuart, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Austin Stuart, who suffered an in
jury to his kneecap while playing, 
is reported doing fine. He has had 
to spend a few days on crutches 
but hopes to be as good as ever 
soon.

Seventh War Loan
(continued from page 1)

had not progressed more rapidly 
was not because the citizens were 
unable to do so, but rather because 
they had refused to do their best 

Discussing the sale o f bonds, 
the committee declared. “ It hard
ly seems possible that anyone 
could have the idea that the war, 
since the surrender o f Germany, 
will be easy and that we can coast 
along and that a letdown in the 
war effort on the home front is 
justified. A fter the experiences 
in the past in the various battles 
with the Japs and the present ex
perience in Okinawa. Americans 
know there is still a real war a- 
head of us. We also should re
member that our forces have come 
in contact with only a very small 
percentage of the Japanese army 
and it is evident that the road a- 
head is going to be long and 
bloody. Casualties will be heavy, 
probably heavier before final vic
tory is won than they have been 
up to this poin t”

The committee pointed out there 
are many in North Eddy County 
who have never purchas^ a War 
Bond. Many more Jt was stated, 
who have purchased bonds, do not 
own a single bond at this time. 
And many others, it was declared 
have purchased a $100 War Bond 
when they could well have afford
ed to have bought a $1000 bond 
These cases, it was stated, except 
in extreme instances, are not re
cords of which the citizens of 
North Eddy County can be proud.

The committee sounded a final 
plea on the buying of War Bonds, 
in which they said. “ Let us all 
put our shoulder to the wheel and 
put over the mighty Seventh War 
Loan drive in a big way so that 
when we welcome the hoys back

Public Is—
(continued from page 1}

convience the public but rather 
with the idea of making it possible 
for the paper better to serve the 
people.

The setting and observing of 
deadlines on copy, advertising, and 
news also eliminates the delaying 
and postponing of preparing ad 
copy, having it prepared, and turn
ing in stories until the last min
ute when it can all be done ahead 
of time.

The cooperation given has been 
deeply appreciated and the hope 
was v o ic ^  that it would be con
tinued.

The deadlines set lor advertis 
ing are as follows: Display adver
tising, a half page or larger, to be 
in not later than Tuesday noon be
fore the Thursday the ad is to be 
published. Display adverti.sing of 
less than a half a page to insure

publication in Thursday’s 
should be in The Advocate offw * 
not later than 9 o'clock Wednesday 
morning. Legal advertising shxHtld 
be in not later than 5 o'clock Tueo- 
day afternoon, and all classified 
advertising not later than 9 o’clock 
Thursday morning, publication day.

Deadlines applying to news call 
for social functions and personal 
Items and other news items which 
occured prior to Monday, being in 
the office on Monday. Social items 
occuring on Monday and Tuesday 
by Wednesday noon, and happen
ings later than this or on Wed
nesday by 9 o'clock Thursday 
morning.

Publicity items, which can be 
turned m the week before publi
cation. should be turned in at that 
time It will make it possible for 
them to be prepared for bemg set 
in time even prior to publicatioei

VIWTKI)
VIMTRKSS

for

ARTESIA HOTEL 
('ocktail lAiUDRe
Top Salary Paid

TOUGHEST Senke!',
m Polic* Cars-Ambulances 

Taxi Cabs, etc.C A T E S  ̂ T l  R E S
are making

Exceptional Records

Utm SHOW rmAR TESIA  A LT O  CO .
When your outgo exceeds your j 

income your upkeep is your down
fall. I
\ els’ ,\(l\ isory—

e I
(continued from page 1) |

It renders similar services to i 
dependents of those in the arm-1 
ed forces and to those who have ' 
been so unfortunate as to lose lov-1 
ed one.s in the conflict.

Clarence Kepple Post No. 41,

CONDENSED F IN A N C IA L  .STATEMENT 
OF THE CITY OF ARTF>iIA. NEW  MEXICO 

W ATER  F l ’ND
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[Bond Fund

71-44 Receipts Di.sb 5-145
Balance to date to date Balance

“ i4.995 29 47.091.83 ‘ 48.853 07 13.234 05

5.518.65 4.097 60 3,252.50 6,363 75

20,513 94 81,189.43 52,105.57 19,597 80

G ENERAL FUND

7-1-44 Receipts Disb 5-14.5
Balance to date to date Balance

3,‘4'72 86 38.188.62 26.836 61 1482487

.  1.654 08 6.625 52 8.279 60

.  . .  1,432.00 .61 225.00 1,207.61

6,558 94 44.81475 “27,061 61 24312 08
21-lt^ V W W W W * mV

LAKE'S
STOP-BLOAT.
HUMOmPS O f SATISFIfP USfRS

Treat stock N O W  to ttop excess bloating 
from Green Alfalfa, Clover, Larkspur, and 
Snetteweed. A  $3.50 POSTPAID package of
GUADAkITCC STOP.BLOAT chemicals 

UAKANItt mixes with 100 pounds of
salt to use during danger 
period. You can treat stock 
for I to 2 cents per head 
per month. Full Erections 
with each package or write 
for faifonnation.

hv-life mineral CO.
DM HAM  STM n OCNVOI. COtOkADO

STOP.BLOAT
jvill treat any 
bunch of live- 
stock to your 
wtitfaction or 
your money 
trfunded.

For Sale byflLSON &  ANDERSON
Yoor P U R IN A  Store 

Look for the Checkerboard Front 
|8. Second Phone 24

Fashion h «  her own idena about b ag t-eh a  taya they 
thonld be swashbuckling, a center o f attention; rooaay; 
bright, shiny, and claanl Hara'at ■ Penney-low p r iw l

American Prisoners say:

"WE WANT TO 
BACK AT 

THE JAPSi"

GET

A u m m B R S ftK ir h  ite M iw r Y

7^ WAR LOAN DRIVE
Ye s , despite their long months end 

years of privation and suffering, 
thoec gallant men, jutt released from 

filthy Jsp Prison Camps, still have 
their good old fighting spirit. They’re 
itching to get back into the fight and 
give the Nips a taste of their own 
medicine.

Let’s show them that we’re not 
quitting either I Let’s match their 
spirit with our dollars I Let’s make 
this M IG H T Y  7th W ar Loan the 
mighticit o f them all I

But to come even dote to matching 
their eacnfices, everyone here at 
home must buy War Bonds until it 
hurts. Buy double or treble the extra 
War Bonds you’ve bought in any 
previous drive. Remember, this is 
really two drives in one. In the lame 
period last year, you were teked to 
aubscribe to two War Loans.

So let's go. Americans. Our hard- 
fighting Soldiers, Sailors and Ma
rines are tiring their ALL. The least 
we can do it  to lead our dollars.

evmeopy-mMOReaiidBiom war bonds
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75 .Minutes“BRE\S STER  S M ILLIONS'
DENNIS O’KEEFE— HELEN W ALKER

S l’N.
MON.
TUES.
MAY

27— 28— 29

C A P  Group to 
Havo Insfwvtion jIn  Artesia Stum \

T h f Second Group of the New 
Mexico Civil A ir Patrol, compoaed 
o f the Roswell. Artesia. and Carls- 
bed squadrons, are to be inspected 
here at Morris Field in the near 
future, it was announced recently 
by Capt Hugh T  Willoughby of 
Hagennan group conunanding of- 
fieer.

T%e inspection party is expected 
to laclude regular Army A ir  Force 
officers as well as high rank- 
iag officers of the New Mexico 
CAP wing In preparation for the 
event, the local squadron is con- 
eaatratine its efforts on drill prac
tice Rated as one o f the most ac- 
Uve CAP units in the state, the 
Artoais squadron is anxious to pre
serve its reputation by adequate 
repreaentjtion at the inspection.

State CAP units have been stim
ulated by the Army A ir  Force's 
aaaicnmcnt of three of its officers 
to anist in the administration and 
training programs o f New Mexico i 
squadron*^ The importance of i 
CAP activities to the national m ili
tary effort has thus been emphasi-l 
Md. I

Old and prospective members of i 
the Artesia Squadron are advised ’ 
to take note o f the new meeting 
time o f 8 o'clock Wednesday ev-| 
o a ia g s

V A 1. 1. T l l E A T K
SUN.
MON.
TUES.
MAY

27—28—29

“SONG OE BERNADETTE'
.IKNNIFEK JONES— CH.\RLES KICKFORI)

Shows Sunday 2:.70 —  5:30 —  8:.30 
Mon. - Tues.. One Show Only at 8:1.7

WKA BOOSTS SIZE 
OF CREAM CHECKS

Urging farmers to "feed their 
cows better and milk them long
er.”  the War Food Administra
tion is announcing higher dairy 
production payment rates for but- 
terfat to encourage dairymen to 
continue high production.

The butterfat payment for April 
were 17 cents a pound and are 10 
cents for May and June The third 
quarter rate will be 13 cents with 
a jump to 17 cents for the period 
from October through March, 1948 
A ll dairy production pa>’ments will 
be made on a quarterly basis, the 
county A A A  office reports.

The milk production payment 
for April wax 70 cents a hundred
weight. with a drop to 33 cents in 
May and June. The third quarter 
rate will be 43 rents, and the rate 
from October through March of 
1948 70 cents.

for the public hearing to be held 
at the offices o f the State Cor
poration Commission, Santa Fe, 
New Mexico, at 9:30 a. m. for the 
consideration of said application. 
The purpose of this notice ia to 
allow all persons interested, an 
opportunity to show cause why 
such authority should not be 
granted.

STATE CORPORATION 
COMMISSION
Motor Transportation Depart
ment
By: Eugene Allison, Chairman.

21-lt

V-GARDEMNG ESSEN'HAI., 
PRE-SIDENT SATS 

President Harry Truman calls i 
victory gardening a "vital war ser-i

In a statement issued through I 
the national advisory garden com-1 
mittee. President Truman says. | 
"Tbc need for food is greater now 
than ever before Our farmers 
have done a marvelous job of  ̂
growing food but they must have, 
help Millions of families who 
grew victory gardens last year d id ' 
an excellent service in helping, 
to solve our nation’s food pro-1 
blems We must use this great, 
source of extra manpower to the I 
fullest extent in 1945.”  I

Ever stop to wonder where the 
taxpayer gets all the money the 
politicians take away from him?

FARMERS SCORE GAINS
Farmers will have a little more 

machinery as a result of modifica
tions in military requirements and 
the need for high food production. 
However, farm machinery will con
tinue to be scarce throughout the 
year

An increase in funds for con
struction o fthe Tucumcari irriga
tion project from $1,480,000 to $2.- 
300.000 U among additional budget 
authorizations submitted a senate 
appropriations subcommittee The 
subcommittee is considering 1948 
financing of the Interior Depart
ment. and the Tucumcari project 
was presented as one designed to 
irrigate 22.000 acres under the war 
food program for next y ea r .___

P l'B U C  NO'nCE  
DOCKET NO. 2029

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
TH AT Thomas and Parrish Oil 
Company of Artesia. New Mexico | 
has applied to the State Corpora-i 
tion Commission of New Mexico] 
for a Contract Motor Carrier Per-1 
mit to operate a Freight service j 
as follows:

Transporting petroleum products 
in bulk, in tank trucks over irre
gular routes in interstate com
merce from points in Eddy County, 
New Mexico, to points and places 
in New Mexico.

Said Corporation Commission 
has set the 11th day of June, 1945

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 

Number of Application RA-1533 
Santa Fe. N  M . May 2. 1943

Notice Is hereby given that on 
the 18th day of A ^ I .  1943. in 
accordance with Chapter 131 o f ' 
the Seuion Laws of 1931, G. R. | 
Brainard o f Artesia. County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer i 
o f New Mexico for a permit to 
change place of use o f 240 acre 
feet per annum of shallow ground-1 
water acquired under License N o .' 
RA-1S33. from 80 acres o f land des-1 
cribed as NHNW>4 of Section 31, | 
Township 17 South. Range 2B • 
East, N. M P. M., to 80 acres of | 
land described as SH NE14 of i 
said Section 31. |

Any person, firm, association.' 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing o f the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said under
ground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer’s grant
ing o f approval of said applica-| 
tion. The protest shall set forth 
all Protestant's reasons why the ] 
application should not be approv-l 
ed and shall be accompanied by | 
supporting affidavits and by proof 
that a copy of the protest has 
been s e rv ^  upon the applicant 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State Engi
neer within ten ( 10) days after 
the date of the last publication of 
this notice. Unless protested, the 
application will be given final con
sideration for approval by the 
State Engineer on the 12th day of 
June, 1943. ,

Thomas M McClure, 1
State Engineer. ^

l » 8t-21

NOTICE
.STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 

Number of Application RA-316 &
RA-317.

SanU Fe, N M , May 1. 1945.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 9th day of April, 1945. in ac 
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Mrs George 
B. Dungan of Artesia. County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
o f New Mexico for a permit to 
change location of Artesian Well, 
from W ell RA-316. located in the 
S W tiN E M N W *; of Section 23, 
Township 17 South. Range 28 
East. N. M P M , and from Well 
RA-317, located in the NENSW N 
N’W M  o f said Section 23. to a loca
tion in the NE '«SW '<NW >« of 
said Section 23 where applicant 
proposes to drill an artesian well 
12H inches in diameter and ap
proximately 900 feet in depth for 
the purpose of continuing the irri
gation o f 153 acres of land in NW<« 
o f said Section 23. and having es
tablished rights under Declaration 
Nos. RA-316 and RA-317.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant 
ing o f the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their right - 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer's granting of ap
proval o f said application. The 
protest shall set forth all protest- 
ant's reasons why the application 
should not be approved and shall 
be accompanied by supporting af-

fidaviU and by proof that a copy 
of the protest has been lerved up 
on the applicant. Said protest and 
proof of service must be filed with 
the State Engineer within ten (lO i

days after the date of the last pub
lication of thu notice Unless pro
tested. the application will be giv
en final consideration for appro
val by the State Engineer on the

11th day of Juas 
Thomas R u. 
State Engui^

aovocatx WAjfT m-Patterson Welding Woil
F ield  a n d  Shoi

^  SERVIC
L(K\\TEI) AT

Dale Thomas Service Station
Phone 214-W Artesia, N H

B O W M A N
LUMBER COMPANY

Tlip Builder^s S u p p ly  Store
PHONE 123 

310 West Texas Ave. Artesia, N. M.

ROLL ROOFING
(A ll with nails and cement)

35-lb. Smooth, 108
sq. ft. ______________$1.40

45-Ib. Smooth. 108 
sq. ft.    1.75

55-lb. Smooth, 108 
sq. ft. 2.25

90-lb. Green Slate,
108 sq. ft. _________3.00

COMPOSITION
SHINGLES

210-lb. Thirk Tab, Red and 
Green Blends, square $6.50

ASPHALT  
FELT PAPER

IMb,, 432 aq. fL, roll 

au aq. fL, reU

FAIRBURY
rvM Pfl

- .fu .00  
_  a.78

E-Z-Swing Overhead

Carafe Doors
8 - f t . _______________ $22.50

Black Pipe
3/4-Ineh. 100 Feet ... I  8.75
Mnch. 100 Feet ....... 12.50
1 r2-Inrh. 100 Feet .  1650

Screen Door Grills
Adjuftable

F.ach ........  2.00

Screen Door Push 
Bars, set ......    00c

Asbestos Siding:
Per S q u a re____ _______10.00

STEP LADDERS
4- f t -------------------------- $3.45

5- f t ______________________4.30

4 -ft .----------------------------5.20

$ • « . ______________________ 6.94

Roll Brick Siding
Buff, Red, Silver Gray 

Per Roll
100 Sq. F L ___________ $4.19

PICKET FENCE
4$ Inch Red, 
50 ft. roll $8.75

SHEETROCK
l/4-Inch, 100 Sq. Peel .$4.00 

3/8-Inrh, 100 Sq. Feet 4.50

Sheetrock Perf-a-Tex
TTie Perfect Joint System

60-Foot Package _____$1.25

250-Foot Package ____  3.00

RECO ND m O NED

Army Tarpaulins
Sq. Foot ___________________ 7e

Irrigation Tarps
6x7, 13-01.______________$3.60
6x$, 13-01. ___________ 4.SS

Kitchen Sinks
24il8 _________________ $12.75
30x18 _________________  18.00
Sink Strainers _______ 1.75
Sink Traps ____  2..50
Commodes $.12.!>0 and $36.50

Complete Slock of

Doors, Windows and 
Screen Doors

T h i s  i s  t h e  H o u s e  i h u i  • h t e h  t r i l l  n n iU >

O u t  o f  % VA H  n o i % ' i i ^

0 ^ '

w\iu| ill ilia i lio iisc  ho w ill iiis la ll*^  
Iii'alino and nir-rnmiitiuiiiiig iiiiil b«M'aii!*e be kii***^* 
Nuliiral (,a> ||r not tinly wavew iiioiu’Vv h**'
and ♦‘ lUTfiy. I liroiio|i lo ii^  w i ii le r  iiioiilii:'add 
snnim rr days. Him | i« „ ,r  can be ib e  ideal 
earth, zj.  ̂cs,tlial ea«lle in the air can be a real life 1*®̂  I 
in tin* |M>s(.war world. Lay the foundalini* •*®* .*̂ 1 
your |iu»t-war liuiiie— and w lia l firm er fou»d**'**j 
etnihl In- foiiiid llian inoney Mived in ^ a r  B« I 
4 oiir boinU will provide ihe down pay ment J 
forts and eunveiiieneea you 've been dreaini®^

OMT ro M TMB M IO H T T
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THE r  WAR LOAN atarta May 14. Americans as individ
uals are taking on their biggest quota to date— 7 billion dollars, 4 billions in 
E  Bonds alone.

You may be wondering, "W hy  thLs biggest of all individual quotas nowi 
Haven’t we already reached the peak?”

A  fair question requiring a straight answer.

The Money Is Needed for War
The Battle of Japan has just begun. It must be backed up, paid for, fought for 
by a free people, intent on sweeping the Pacific clear of fascist hate— forever.

W ith the war in the West our first and major concern, we have not yet been 
able to go all-out in the East. But neither has the Jap.

The war to crush Japan will be bigger, tougher, and longer than most 
Americans expect. The Allied Military Command has estimated that it will 
take years, not months.

I  he deetruction of Japan’s armies has not yet reached the annual rate of 
normal replacements- between 200,000 and 250,000 men a year. And the Jap, 
as our men in the Pacific know, fights to the death.

As far as Japan is concerned, the outer Empire- and the men "who defend 
it— are expendables. The Jap will fight the Battle of Japan from inside the 
inner Empire, o f which Iwo Juna was an outpost. And Iwo Jima, according 
to Admiral Nimitz, was a pattern of the resistance our forces may expect to 
meet in future offensives.

New Tasks, New Needs
The single greatest obstacle to our crushing of Japan is distance. Whfle in the 
Battle of Europe supply ships from our bases in England had only an over
night run to make, ships in the Pacific have long-reach round trips taking up 
to 6 months to make.

T o  crush Japan will take time, heroic and back-breaking effort, overpower
ing equipment.

Millions of fighting m en-freshly outfitted and equipped— will have to be 
moved fiom Europe halfway around the globe and supplied day-in, day-out 
by hundrtKls df new ships now building.

More o f everything will lie needed. More B-29’s. More tanks, half-tracks, 
jeeps, and trucks. More rockets, mortars, airborne radar.

A  whole new air force is in creation — huge new bombers dwarfing the Super
fortress fast new jet-propelled combat planes, the P-80 or Shooting Star, 
coming off the linos by thousands.

These are just some of the 101 ways in which your doUars are needed more 
than ever to bring America’s might to its fuU strength so that we iru.y crush 
our foe the faster, make an end of killing, and bring our men back home.

And Lest We Forget
The sick, wounded and disabled will require medical attention and care.

Many millions of doUars wiU be required for mustering-out pay and benefits

voted by Congress to help our veterans get started again in civilian life. 
'H iat’s ^ e  least we can do in return for what they’ve done for us.

Winning the Peace
There are other weighty reasons for supporting the 7th W ar Lo an - reasons 
that take us from the present to the future.

By investing in the 7th W ar Loan, the patriotic American is safeguarding 
his own future, his country’s future.

By putting every dollar over rock-bottom expenses into the purchase of 
W ar Blonds, he is delivering a body blow to wartime Inflation thus putting 
a lid on the cost of living and maintaining intact the purchasing power of the 
dolhir. A t the same time, too, he is insuring the country and himself against 
the catastrophe of a possible postwar deflation- with its depression, unem
ployment, misery, and heartache.

So save for your country -save  for yourself. In helping your country, you 
are also helping yourself! Come peace, we’ll all need money for education, 
replacements, retirement, new homes, a new start and we’ll need a lot of it. 
And there isn’t a better or safer highroad to your goal than United States 
Savings Bonds.

Making 2 = 3
This year there will be only two W ar Loan Drives, not three. But in those two 
drives the Government will have to raise almost as much money from indi
viduals as in the three drives last year. That means bigger extra bonds in the 
7th. Because only by buying more can we make 2 take the place of 3.

The 26 million Americans who buy bonds on payroll savings are already off 
to a flying start! These patriotic men and women began their buying in April. 
And they will keep on buying extra bonds through M ay and June!

It’s now up to the rest o f us. It ’s our tiu*n to swing in line. To raise the vast 
sum nt>eded every American will have to dig deeper into current income -dig 
deeper into cash reserves. Only by buying bigger extra bonds can we stretch 
2 into 3!

Let all Americans do their part— for their own sake, for their country’s.
I f  you have an income, whether from work, land, or capital, you have a 

quota in the 7th W ar Loan. Find out what that quota is- and make it!

KND YOUR QUOTA . . . AMDMAKE m

IP YOUR AVIRAOl 
INCOMI

TOUR PERSONAL MATURITY
WAR BOND 
QUOTA IS:

VALUl OP 
7TH WAR LOANPIR MONTH ISi (CASH VALUl) BONDS BOUGHT

$350 $lt7 .SO $250
M 1-2M 150.00 300
310-23S I31.2S 175
200-210 112.50 150
ltO .300 W .75 135
140-1t0 75.00 100
100-140 $7.50 50

Una«r $100 1R.7S 25

■ ' . T M r r t J i

ALL OUT FOR THE Ml GHTY 7”’ WAR LOAN
—  Message Sponsored by the Undersigned in the Interest of the Seventh War Loan

! a :

•e. m

inner.

Oftotillo and Valley Theaters 
Murchison &  Closuit, Inc.
The Hub Clothiers 
Southern Union Gas Co.
Artesia Auto Co.
E. B. Bullock 
L  P. Evans Store 
Ouy Chevrolet Co.
Southwestern Public Service Co. 
Hopkins Horae &  Auto Supplies

Safeway Store
Artesia Laundry & Cleaners 
McClay Furniture Store 
Rideout Home & Auto Supply 
Kemp Lumber Company 
Jensen & Son 
Mann Dnijf Co.
Russell Auto Supply Co. 
Carper Drilling Co.
Mid-West Auto Supply

Artesia Pharmacy 
Toggery Shop 
Baldwin’s 
Palace Drug Store 
Malco Refineries, Inc.
Artesia Lumber Co.
Quality Cleaners 
Bowman Lumber Co.
Peoples Mercantile Co.
Central Valley Electric Coop, Inc.

Big Jo Lumber Co.
Pr^uction Engineering 
Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn. 
Carter’s Cafe
J. I. Exum, Am. Natl. Life Ins.
Sinclair Ref. Co., J. T. Caudle, Agt. 
Independent Supply Co.
Thomas & Parrish Oil Co.
Pior Rubber Co., Wesley Sperry, Lessee 
Schmitt’s 5c, 10c, 25c Variety Store
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Lower Cottonwood
(Ora Buck)

Douglas O’Bannon of Cotton
wood. who broke his arm several 
weeks ago, is in a Roswell hospi
tal. where he had it reset. Mrs. 
O’Bannun is with him. Their Ut- 
tle daughter is staying with her 
pondiuother, Mrs. Ulenn O'Ban-

Extennion of ̂ Sole Surviving Son* 
Policy Is Made by Arm y and ^avy

THE AK TE SIA  ADVOCATE. ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

News Shorts

Mr and Mrs D. C. Hobbs of 
Lovington visited his daughter, 
Mrs John Burk, and family and 
his granddaughter, Mrs. Brack 
Dobbin.s on Mother's Day.

Hail on the Cottonwood early 
last week did considerable dam
age and some fsru ien are re
planting cotton, while others are 
planting grain.

The Cottonwood Woman’s Club 
will have a picnic at 7 o'clock 
Thursday evening. June 7, cele
brating the 25th anniversary of the 
club, at the farm home of Mr and 
Mrs Jesse I. Funk on Upper Cot
tonwood A  large crowd is expect
ed.

M H Woody, principal of Cot- 
tonwood School, took his seventh 
and eighth grade pupils to Arte- 
sia, where they visited several of 
the business places, among them 
the sawmill, the Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Association. The Advocate 
office, a refinery, a bakery, and 
other places of interest.

Mrs W F Martin and daugh
ter. Mrs J C. Walker, and her 
ba^  returned home the first of 
the week from Aruona, where they 
had been suiting Mrs Martin’s 
brother. W illie Randall, who hat 
been inducted into the .Army Mrs 
Martin has received a message that 
her younger brother, Cecil Ran
dall. who was listed as missing, 
was killed in action.

Mrs Ed Chandler of Cotton
wood left Wednesday of last week 
for a visit of a few days with her 
daughter. Mrs Walter Droigk. and 
Mr Droigk of Seagraves, Tex

Among boys from Cottonwood, 
who have been notified to report 
to Fort Bliss for medical exami 
nations were Bud Martin. James 
Stevenson, and Jud Taylor.

Mr and Mrs Jesse I Funk and 
daughter. Mrs James Thigpen, of 
Cottonwood went to El Paso re- 
eentlv to visit their son and bro
ther.'Lt. Joe Bill Funk, and his 
wife The little grandson of Mr 
and Mrs Funk, who had been vis
iting them several weeks, remain
ed in El Paso with hU parenU

Mr and Mrs. Dean Campbell of 
Lubbock are expected this week 
for a visit with his parenU. Mr 
and Mrs Newt Campbell, and fam
ily of near Lake Arthur. Mr Camp
bell is attending college at Lub
bock

Mrs J M Thigpen of Artesia. 
mother of James Thigpen o f Cot
tonwood. was a guest of her son 
and family a few days last week.

Mrs E P Malone of Cottonwood 
returned home W ednesday of last 
week from Portales. where she at
tended the annual P E O con
vention.

Miss Mae Bannister, a teacher 
in Cottonwood Sitiool. left Fri 
day for Carlsbad to visit a few 
days with relaUves before going 
to her home in Oklahoma to spend 
the summer vacation.

M H Woody left Saturday for 
Albuquerque to enter the Veter
ans’ Hospital.

John Nom s was quite ill at his 
home at Hagerman a few days last 
week His children here went to 
see him Wednesday of last week

Mr and Mrs 1. P Johnson of 
Cottonwood had as their guests 
last week end their daughter in
law, Mrs Charles Johnson, and ba
by of Tucumcari

Mr and Mrs. G W Holt of Cot
tonwood have received word from 
their son. S Sgt R J Holt, that 
he ha.s bec-n promoted to techni-  ̂
cal sergeant. He is in France

O. A. Pearson has gone to Ro
chester. Minn . to go through Mayo 
Clinic His son, Ralph Pearson, 
accompanied him and also will 
have a recheck.

Mr and Mrs. O B Montgomery 
and son. Jimmie, who have made 
their home on Cottonwood several 
years, plan to leave this week for 
Texas to live and to take medical 
treatments and a long rest before 
returning to work. Mrs. Mont
gomery has been very active in 
the Ladies' Aid Society, church 
work, and the Cottonwood Wom
an’s Club She was presented a 
nice gift from the society and 
church.

Mrs Robert McCaw, who was 
with her husband in Canadian,. 

several months, visited her 
ents Mr. and Mrs I. P John-

___  and family a few days last
tswwk on her way to Fresno, Calif 
is iw e  bar husband has been tran

Mary Kathryn Krantz w as ! 
girl from Cottonwood 

(r a a  Artesia High :

' 1» 45. by the co- '
White Probate Judge of Eddy Co-
S  New
having claims against said FUtate 

hereby notifi^  to .

immediate family or the service
man concerned.

Cases which have been previous-

mandant o f the U. S. Marine Corps,: i.ee. Va “Spent furlough con

The War and Navy Departments 
have long recognised the sacrifice 
entailed when a family suffers the 
loss of successive members as war 
casualties. To lessen the risk of 
additional sacrifice by such fami
lies. a policy has been adopted 
to assign remaining members who 
are in the armed forces to non- 
hazardous duty It is estimated that 
approximately 10.000 individuals in 
both services will be affected. This 
is an extension of the previous 
“ sole surviving son’’ policy.

Specifically the policy w ill ap
ply when it is established that two 
or more members of an immediate 
family group while serving in the 
armed forces in this war have been 
killed, died as a result of wounds, 
accident, or disease, or been report
ed as missing in action, or as pris
oners of war.

The remaining members o f such 
a family who are in the armed for
ces will be assigned to non-hazard- 
ous duty upon request of the ser
viceman concerned or a member 
of his immediate family. This may 
mean duty in the rear area of an 
active theater, duty in an inactive 
theater, or duty in the United Sta
tes. A remaining member who is 
the sole surviving child or sole 
surviving son will in every case be 
retained in or returned to the Uni
ted States for permanent assign
ment

Cases under this policy must be 
brought to the attention of the ] Mrs James F Stuart and son of 
.Army or Navy by a member o f the > Carlsbad spent the week end visit

ing Mr. and Mrs Austin Stuart in

While Alex Bertagnolli of Opal _______
W y o . was making an adjustment required by law within
on it, his car caught fire A  gunny _„nths from the 31st day of 
sack used to beat the flames igni- the first

...... ................ ...............^----------- ted. Alex threw the sack away — pubUcation of this notice, or the
ly submitted and denied under the and it landed on a five gallon can ^ barred
“sole surviving son” policy should of gasoline The can exploded and vernie Iona Haldeman, 
be resubmitted if consideration is | Bertagiiolli’s clothing ignited from 
desired under the new and broad- the flaming gasoline. A paser-b> 
er policy. i then extinguished the flames with

Requests under this policy should ■ a fire extinguisher.
be submitted to: Adjutant General. --------
Washington, D C., for those per- i When his furlough was up Pfc 
sons in the Army, and to the Bu- | Walter B Sterling, Jr., wired the 
reau of Naval Personnel, Com-: ASF regional hospital at Camp

won’t do for an extension Grant 
e d "

and Commandant of the U. S. Coast' vincing her —  request extension 
Guard, Washington. D. C., as ap-1 to marry her.”  His commanding of- 
propriate, for those persons in the j ficer replied: “ What some guys 
the .Navy, Marine Corps, and Coast '
Guard. The person making the ap
plication should furnish the name 
and relationship to the writer of all 
persons in the immediate family.
For those members in the a rm ^  
forces the grade, serial number, 
organization, and station assign
ment should be included. For those 
members lost in the present war, 
the grade, serial number, last or
ganization, and station, or avail
able information as to death, cap
ture, or missing status is neces
sary. Full and complete informa
tion will be of great assistance to 
the departments in taking neces
sary action and no action be taken 
unless a request is started by a 
member of the family concerned 
or the serviceman himself.

Executrix.
2U t24

VtiTIt E OK P E M »K 't  V Ol 
SI IT

THE ST.ATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO Peoples Bank & Trust 
pany, defendant, impleadi-d with 
the following named defendants a 
gainst who substituted service is 
hereby sought to be obtained to 
wit Peoples Bank & Trust Com 
pany, a defunct corporaUon, 

_______  ̂George H Hunker, individually.
Mr and Mrs. H R Paton left and as a director of Peoples Bank 

Sunday for .New Matamoras. Ohio, & Trust Company at time of di> 
to visit Mr Baton’s father. Frank solution A ll unknown claimants 
Paton They planned to be gone of interest in the premises adverse 
about three weeks. , to the plaintiff, GREETING
_______ You. and each of you. are hereby
IN THE PROBATE ( O l RT OE notified that an action has been 

EDDY t tU NTY. STATE OE commenced and is now^ndm g m
the District Court of Eddy Coun
ty. New Mexico, whvrein Rita Ter 
pening is plaintiff and you, and 
each of you, are defendanU. said 
cause being No f»41 on the civil 
ducket of said court

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in the plain

Township 17 South, Range »  
East. N M P. M , Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico.
And to bar and forever estop 

you, and each of you, said defen
dants. from having or claimihg any 
lien upon or right or title to, the 
above described premises adverse 
to the plaintiff.

If you, or any of you, said de
fendants. fail to enter your ap
pearance in said cause on or be
fore the lOlh day of July, UK.*), 
judgment by default w ill be ren
dered in said cause against each

you ao f»g^ . 
Pearance, asTgL
to the cowt g l  
•nanded ia

\
.witness ajh,

of said Court 
o  ̂ May. A  D, 
(SEAL.

-'larguentt I  j
Di.vlrict c«e|

cates by Bryan Shoemake They 
were Monty Woody, Oneta John
son. Oleta Johnson, Charles Ed
ward Burk, and Bonnie Lou Rob
ertson. Unly one eighth-grade dip
loma was awarded, that to Bonnie 
Ixiu Robertson, who received all 
honors and made a brief talk. The 
graduation speaker was the Rev 
Chester Rogers, pastor of the Cot
tonwood and Lake Arthur Metho
dist Churches. The principal gave 
a fine talk and presented the dip
loma. Also on the program were 
songs by girls of the school, with 
Mrs. Woody at the piano and her 
daughter. Miss Ella Mae Woody, 
playing the violin. The stage was 
quite pretty with garden flowers 
and beautiful artificial flowers 
made by a Spanish-American girl 
A  large crowd was present for the 
exercises.

c a k e l e s s

Artesia.

NEW MEXICO 
IN’ THE MATTER OF THE 

ESTATE
OF

OWEN CAMPBELL.
DECEASED

.No 1211
NOTH E OF APPOINTMENT OF tiff against all claims of the de 

EXECl'TRIX fendants in and to the following
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIYT.N described real esUte in Eddy Co- 

That the undersigned was appoint unty. State of .New .Mexico, to
ed Executrix of the Last Will and wit:
Testament of Owen Campbell. De- The N E '«N W t,. and the

Iceased. on the 23rd day of May. NWNN’EU of Section 7.
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BE SURE YOUR PRESENT TIRES LAST 
LET US INSPECT THEM NOW

impllt who 
in the 

4m L  were 
II.  H. W oody,;

Y o u  can’t  be too  careful atiout your preaent Hrea: 
Chances are th ey ’ll have to  last. But they won’ t i f  you 
let minor injuries become m ajor problems . : . or i f  you 
let a tire get beyond safe recapping. T ire  inspectiona 
are more importimt than evei now. Let us help you b y : . :

1. Immediate examination o f  your tirea by our official 
tire inspector.

2. M ake repairs to  tire injuries protecting against 
serious trouble later on.

3. Recap tires, where necessary, with our husky, 
long-wearing tread.

4. I f  a tire esm no longer be made safe, and you are 
eligible, we w ill help fill in and file your new tire 
application form.

When you secure a new tire certificate, let ut show 
you why y ou 'll be money and miles ahead to make 
your new tire a Dayton Thorobred.
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( H I ECH
:.,nd and Roselawn 

Li 9 43 a. m.
.hip, 10 43 a. m. 
n. 7 p. m- 

8 p. »•
evenini prayer aer-

. n>
prgi"- Paato^'

is r lT v  rH i ECH 
;,1 9:45 a. m.
„Mhip. 11 a. ID- 

pai-or, 6:30 p. m. 
»-.3rtfcip service 8 p. m. 
Bible atudy, Wednea-

t̂ ,ard meeU first Mon- 
month. 8 P- in.

at all aervicea 
Heta. Miniater.

ia  B tP n S T  C H U R m
9:45 a. m.

• aerviee, 11 a  m. 
'Vnlonl 7:.30 p. m. 

terviee, 8 p. m.
■crrie*. Wedneaday, 8

8, 8. Parry. Paator.

fnFTH E  N AZARFNR  
. of Fifth and Quay

laehool. 9:45 a. m.
vorahip aarviee, 11 a.

aerrifa, 8 p. w. 
prayn aerrke. 8 p.

•rhool aur^iintandent, 
Paton, 811 W. Dallas,

Mrt Jeaala Millar, 9011

’ FlrutaiJ

W N I l l j  

S i l l  

> M IN I

• fraryi

ilm, phona 433-R.
■ s areleoma.

IN MFMORIAL

:!fleld Cnimnunity) 
vkool at 10 e’elnek.-f flmt and third Sun- 

|Rpv Chaatar Roarara; aae- 
foorth Sundayi by Rev. 

I Bam«ay, 7:30 p. m.
aiaatirr and rhoir prae- 

I'dark Wa<inaaday ereninc. 
F^atar,

Suparirfandant.

CHRISTIAN KCIENCE SERVICES 
813 W Main 

Sunday school. 10 a m 
Sunday services. 11 a. ro 
Wednesday services. 7:30 p m 
“ Soul and Body" is the subject 

of the lesson-sermon which will 
be read in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, May 27 

The Golden Text is: “ Bless the 
Lord. O my soul O U rd  mv ChkI 
thou art very great: thou art cloth 
ed with honor and majesty " (Ps 
104 1)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol 
lowing from the Bible "We are 

: confident. I u y , and willing rath- 
: er to be absent from the body, and 
to be present with the Lord " (I I  
Cor. 3:8)

i The lesson sermon also Includes 
, the following passage from the 
i Christian Science textbook- ‘When 
you say. -Man's body is material." 

11 say with Paul: Be -willing rath
er to be absent from the body, 
and to be present with the I,ord ” 

I Give up your material belief of 
mind in matter, and have but one 

‘ Mind even God; for this Mind 
forms its own likeness ”

Visitors always welcome

' LA K E  ARTHl-R-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHCRCHE-S 
Cottaawoed

Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
Sunday.

Worship aers-ice, 11 a m. sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

I-adies’ Aid. third -Thursday. 
Sunday schoo* lO a. m. each 

Lake Arthar 
Sunday.

Worship sendee. 11 a. m. first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m

and third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.
Rev Harry Cox. of RosweU will 

preach May 13 and 27.

CHI'RCH o p  CHRLST
Seventh and Grand

Sunday
Bible atudy, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:60 a. m. 
Evening service, 8 p. m. 

Wednesday
I-adies’ Bible class, 3 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 8 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist.

HANGER NEWS W FA t-RGFdl FAR.MER.S
TO in c r e a .s e  p ig  c r o p

Gene Sherwood took his three- j  Administration
point cross-country Wednesday o f ' * •PP**l*n8 to farmers to Increase 
last week. Gene is working toward I P** greatest
his private license diligently ' possible and practicable

Student to solo this week was : from the standpoint of feed sup- 
C liff Thomas. ' PHrs. and brood sows and gilts av-

Tom Smyre of Ponca City, Okla., i **|JL̂ **' 
was a guest at Haxel Field this Th* f “ r New Mexico farm 

Smyre U the manager' « « « »  f*rrowings in the fall

SPANISH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

North Hill
Every Sunday: Sunday school, at 

3 p. m., Henry Juarez, superin
tendent; preaching aervice, 4 p. m .,, Jim 
by the pastor.

W'e ask all members and friends 
to please take notice o f the new 
schedule, and be present at 3 o’
clock every Sunday afternoon at 
the church.

The pa.vtor also »-ill be in Artesia 
to visit members and friends, on 
the second Wednesday of each 
month, and there will be an even
ing service at 8:16 o'clock that 
same Wednesday,

The public and alt visitors are 
welcome to our tervicea.

Rev. Evaristo Plcazo, Pastor.
212 West Lea St., Carlsbad.

CHURCH OF LUTHER.N HOUR 
(Missouri Synod)

Services every second and fourth 
Sunday, 3 p. m., at St. Paul’s Epis
copal Church. 306 S. Seventh.

Sunday school every Sunday, 
lOr.AO a. m., 412 Garat.

The public is cordially invited.

week Mr 
of Ponca City Airport and is well 
known among private flyers.

A. P Muhone and Mr. and Mrs 
Sug Hazel went to Red Bluff fish
ing Tuesday. They had excellent 
luck. (Another f i ^  story.)

The little bug that goes around 
biting people, making them de
sire to learn to fly  has bitten 

Ferguson. Mr. Ferguson be
gan his instruction this week.

Lindy Samelson calls on her 
friends by way of flying. Friday 
she flew out to the (kittonwood. 
landing at Worley's landing strip, 
and visited the Steve Lannings.

Ruth Lamb of Marie's Beauty 
Shop took her first lesson recent
ly.

of 1945. The national need repres 
ents a large increase over the 1944 
production.

ACCENT ON YOUTH IS 
IN NEW PU B U CATIO N

The first issue o f The Sunshine 
Future Farmer, a monthly paper 
devoted to FFA  activities in New 
Mexico, is o ff the press.

Written by and for Future Farm
ers of America, the new publica
tion is edited by L. C. Dalton, new
ly appointed executive secretary 
of the New Mexico Future Farmer 
Association.

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
CONSULTING ENGINEER

Perpetual Physical Inventories Compiled of Oil Wells,
Tank Batteries, Pipelines, and A ll Operating Equipment

RFJ>RODUCnONS
O Z A U D  W H ITE  PR IN TS —  PHOTOSTATS

509 W. Main S t Artesia, N. M. Phone 475-R

Make the Axia Sore— Buy More Bunda!

The old-fashioned wedding ring 
was a cumbersome affair, made 

Seniors to take the 15 minutes of to last a life-time. The modem
dual offered them lo  far are Billy 
Feather. Forreat Miller, Jerry 
Sherman.

Coy Knoll of Hagerman rode 
herd on his cattle Friday in Sugs 

I Cub Cruiser. Ten cows were miss- 
I mg. put were soon discovered .

ring is very thin and narrow, de
signed to liMt as long as modem 
marriages.

Social Security forma and sya- 
ims— The Advocate.

FIRST STREET GLASS SHOP
— CAR GLASS 
— W IND O W  GLASS 
— PLATE GLASS

For Quick Installation Call 369-W 
Or Bring Your Glass Trouble To

ROSCOE Vi lLSON
824 South First Street

I Evening worship, 8 p. m.I Weekly Servlcca
Tuesday prayar meeting, 8 p. m. 
C. A. Program, Thursday, 8 p. 

; m., special music and songs.I The public is invited to attend 
each aervice.

R. L. FRA NK S, Pastor.

I each Sunday.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m. each Sun- 

fay.
I W . S. C. S.. first Wednesday.
I Chester Rogers. Pastor.

' ST. PA U L ’S EPLSCOPAL 
. CHURCH

806 8. fleventh Street
Holy Communion, sermon, first 

Sunday, 7:30 p. m.
Evening prayer, sermon, all oth

er Sundays, 7:30 p. m.
Public cordially invited to wor

ship with the congregation.
Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Vicar

■ASSKMBI.Y OF GOD rnURCTI 
Comer Fourth and Chisholm 

Sunday Services 
Bible school, 9:46 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.

Typewriter Ribbona—The Advocate

w rran t 4 da p

V t  ant A , i s  V F e t  K

vaults

:tt

ir.I.FSI A 
l-TA MEXICASA 

py school services, Tirxo 
superintendent, 10 a. m. 
‘ig. semon by pastor, 11

pht-Piial
'i p p t I

riTs-fMii 
s ii4 hal

• • t i f

ilfte'i

IFIR.ST PRFJtBYTFRIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning srorship, 10:60 a. m.

worship. 7:30 p. m. | Christian Endeavor: Junior, 6 p. 
meeting, Wednesday,, m.; senior, 6:30 p, m.

Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 8 
Dofuciano Bejarano, ’ p. m.

Paator. j TTie asaoeiation of the Ladies’ 
Missionary Society meets the f irs t '

f  I PfNTECOfiTAL

! 710 North Roselawn 
Services

^sy school, 9:46 a. m. 
worship, 11 a. m. 
eorship, 8 p. m.

P> Services
'»y and Saturday prayer 
8 p. m.

are cordially invited to at-<r serricea.
Re*. H. P. Knott, Pastor.

HFTHODIST CHURCH 
.* school, 9:43 a. m., Fred 
general •uperintendent.
■r worship, 10:80 a. m.

worship, 7:15 p. m. ; 
’- -f Young People’s Fel-1 

’ «:30 p. m., Mrs. R. E. 
and Mri. D. A. DeMars,

FORBailer Trailers and Fertilizer Spreaders
STOP AT

r \ r s  SALV AGE YARD
North Highway

t r h a i  m a k e s  a

CITIZEi
: i o |

’ Meetingi, Thursdays, 7:161

ia’s Society o f (^riatian 
'. first Thursday, 2:30 p. 
’ - J. R. Miller, president. 
T in Service Guild, first 

7 p. m., Mrs. Leona 
rS. president.

■:5! board, second Tuesday 
P- E- J. Eos-

^  *** '' trhearsal each Wednesday,
.̂........*"-• Mrs. Glenn Caskey,

Mrs. L. C. Birina, orgmn-

-y for small children, for 
g  ' “fday school and morning

«ogt practical nurse in
WAX
isttM invited and will be wel-

_____, » " *  *nd ail servlcaa.
(MS ^  A- Clark, Pastor.
sMiV

[A-VniONY 
^OLIC CHl-RCH 

Ninth and Missouri 
r ”  Sunday, 8 a. m., English

weekdays; Artesia Mem- 
Hotpital, 6:15 a. m.; in8 a. m.

f^Ciiions every Saturday, 7:30 
P m., and before Masa Sun-

^■ominga
Esthers in charge 

™ n cii Geary, O. MStephen
at

C.,

Bono. O. M. C.,

Si

o r a c r
'THOUC CHURCH 

North HillSundays, 7 and 9 a. m., 
••rmon.
wions every Saturday, 4 to 

•nd before Maas Sunday

IConfei

logs.
iPnaei: Eathera In charge. 

*™“«ig GeaPy, o . M. C.,

Stephen Bono. O. M. C .

There arc many qualities which go to make a "Good Citizen**
but the most important ones are these—

'A "Good Citizen” should:

e accept all of his civic responsibilities in art 
enthusiastic manner;

• character—truthful and sincere witB 
his fellow townsmen;

• shoulder his share of the tax load willingly;
• take an active part in civic affairs in the interest 

of better citizenship and leadership.

The Southwestern Public Service Company has always tried 
to be a "Good Citizen Wherever W e Serve”—It is our 

pledge to you that we shall continue to 
•trive to be just that.

, ,  V O f tDOO

f i  cmZENSHlP
*  AND

PUBLIC 
SERVICE

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

■rr^'
820

Artesia Pharmacy
PHONE 300

S P E C I A L S  
Friilav-Saliirilav Only

Doans Kidney Pills, 75c size __59c
Jergen’s Hand Lotion,

1.00 size ____________________ 79c
Epson Salts, 5 Ib. b a g ------------ 29c
Wrisley’s Pine Bath Soap,

25c cakes, 4 f o r ____________ 49c
Dr. West’s Vray Liquid 

Dentifrice, 50 s iz e__________ 3.3c
Pebecco Tooth Paste, 50c size _33c
Palmolive Soap, 4 cakes---------21c
Woodbury’s Hand Soap,

4 cakes _____________________ 21c
Fitch’s Oil Shampoo, 75 size __59c
Fitch’s Dandruff Remover 

Shampoo, 75c size___________ 59c
Pond’s Cleansing Cream.

1.38 size_____________________ 98c
Pond’s Cleansing Cream,

83c s iz e _____________________ 59c
I*ond’s Cleansing Cream,

35e s iz e _____________________ 25c

Soy
Bean
Oil

Shampoo

39’

These Amazing 
Lo3v Priees Even Dav

Pablum, 50c size______________ 39c

Red Arrow Mineral Oil. qt. _.89c

McKesson Mineral Oil, q t .----- 89c

Lubinol Mineral OH, g a l . ------1.98

S. M. A. Baby Food ......  99c

Kotex__________________________ 22c

Regular Tam pax_____________ 29c

Listerine, 14-oz., rog. 75c------- 69c

Sal Hepatica, 1.20 size------------ 98c

Sal Hepatica. 60c size ------------ 49c

Alka Seltzer, 60c s ize ------------ 49c

Milk Magnesia, McKesson or 
Red Arrow, q t ._____________ 69c

Milk Magnesia. McKesson or 
Red Arrow, p t ._____________ 39c

Lysol, 1.20 s iz e ______________ 1-00

Lysol, 60c s iz e ________________50c

Lysol, 30c size _______________ 25c

Syrup Pepsin, 1.20 size_______ 98c

Syrup Pepsin, 60c size_________49c

Lilly’s U-40 Regular Insulin _.85c

Lilly’s U-40 Protomine Zinc 
Insulin______________________ 99c

Creomulsion Cough Syrup,
1J25 s ize____________________ 1.09

10,000-Units Theelin in Oil 
.Ampoules___________________ 1.00

Squibb’s Mineral Oil, q t ,______ 89c

Squibb's Mineral Oil. p t .______ 59c

Esdavite Vitamins. 100______ 3.25

Chamberlain’s Hand Ixition,
1.00 size ____________________ 82c

Tussy Deodorant, 1.00 size.
Special______________________ 50cO U R  PR ESCR IPTIO N  DEPT.

Is at Your Service

TWENTY-FOUR HOURS A DAY
We Carry a

COMPLETE STOCK OF BIOLOGICALS and VACCINES

Properly Refrigerated for the Safest Protection That Each 
Particular Biological Represents

Registered Pharmacist on Duty at All Times 

W. R. DUKE * W . R. PETTY

Jis G m  W  M A I —  a r t e s i a

H a n d  i

Auto 
UtiikB.

^  Pienney QkM

'tener, $ U  | 
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V  «a, Mid-WRI
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Classified For Sale

p For Sale
STORAGE —  For household and

V ! pernonal effects. F. A. Hannah,

i ̂ * in West Main. S7-tfe

1 le 1 FOR SALE--Zonith hearing aids

f* and batteries for any make hear-
tog ai<ia- 0. H. Brown, IIS  Mia-f ■Mui Awnuc, phona 110-R. 9-tfc

t rO R  SA LE -Ju gs. kegs, buckets.
i barrels. Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.

i 14-tfc
r. k'; • POR SALE— on Unks and trail-

ars, alao uaod Int4>mationat
truck part*. I also have winch
tracks for heavy oil field hauling.

k: K. J. Williams, phone M4-R.
11-tfc

FOR SALE —  PosMSsion at one*, 
four room* and bath, SI4 N. 

Roselawn. frame and stuccoed, ga- 
rage 12x25, lot 60x140. price $4750, 
terms on part H. A. Denton. Room 
3, Pershing Bldg., phone 356

21-tfc

I Legion Sponsors 
^Opening Sunday 
O f  iVpir T rack

FOR SALE —  Two-story frame 
and stuccoed dwelling. 412 W. 

Quay; first story, two bedrooms, 
dining room, kitchen, living room, 
hall, bath: second story, two bed
rooms. living room, kitchenette, 
shower bath: price $9000. H A. 
Denton. Room 3, Pershing Bldg., 
phone 356 21-tfc

FOR SALE — Ten acres, mile west 
on Hope road, all fenced, well 

and windmill, poultry house, im
mediate possession, price $2000 H. 
A. Denton. Room 3. Pershing 
Bldg., phone 356. 21-tfc

! The new racetrack on the Dan 
Watson farm a mile and a half 
west of Artesia and a half mile 
north is nearing completion and 

. will be inaugurated at 2 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon, when the first 
racing card is put on under the 
sponsorship o f the American Le
gion.

The track has a 44 yard straight
away, which merges into a half 
mile oval.

It was buUt and is owned by 
Watson, Dave Bunting, .Adrien 
Fletcher, Wallace Box, and Sam 
Sanders

A  number o f well-matched hor-

Oil Activities—
(continued from page 11

Root 2,McKeniie Prilling Co.
SW SW f-17-SO.
Total depth 2434, shut down for 
repairs

Asphalt and PW  
Teams Win Here 
Tuesdav ^iffht

In a surprise upset at M ^ ia  
Field Tuesday night, the New

Dale Resler. State 4, SE SE 1418- Mexico Asphalt hand^ Gray- 
27.

War Loan Ads 
Available for 
Those Who Wish

■O Y 8COIT a i  1 
MRKT TO BE

Advertising copy prepared by 
specialisU of the United States 
Treasury Department for the

Total depth 1883; testing after by a 14 5 margin The Asphalt I„,,ih >n eieht run' those, who may desire to sponsor 
— t eam opened with an g nn# of these advertisements.

Southern Union Gas Co., State 7, barrage in the first two inninn „ —  ei* firms Mr*
shot.

A  meeting q( 
o f Boy Scout Cuts I* 
«d  for 8 o'clock K  
St the First Baptig, 
from all dens u | 
participate in th« 

The parents of a , 
vited to attend, t 
whose boys are ts t 
are urged to stteat'

NE SE 29 17 28. and never had this lead seriously full page advertise-
Drilling at 2112 threatened. ment during the eight week period

Bright & Cordon. State 1-X, SW the nightcap, t̂ he RKA K t  campaign U to be
SW 218-29 out to the l>W_ Omp. '*hcn__tne individual

In the nightcap, the REj 
out to the r w  Camp, when

Drilling at 2375 soldiers rammed four J * "® ”  (Tnnjr*such as the Southern Union
Aston & Fair Scheurich-St.te 2. after Gas Company, not only are parti-

. . __j  k .1,1 • 7. cioating in the sponsoring o f the

page or smaller t« . t 
vertisement. Um 
mined by the m

inningN W S E  32 17 30. ......... ,
Drilling at 2873 in the first inning and held a 3- . _ soonsoring

Western Pnxluetion Co.. Keely 9-C, run margin for six Innings hy j  j’ ? . . . boosting the
SE NW' 26 17 29. leading 7 4 entering the seventh., individual ads boosung ine wau'

FOR SALE— Two new houses, 
Hnall acreage, modem, one 

dwelling with furniture included, 
loerist court, apartment houses, 
fitfms, dwellings. E. A. Hannah 
Agency, 611 W’ . Main. 14-tfc

FOR SALE —  Fresh Jersey milk 
Four miles north of Artesia 

Hotel, first house east of rail
road Bnng containers. Clifton 
Stark 21-ltp

FOR SALE— Sand and gravel 
Screened sand, shot gravel, fine 

(hat. straight cement sand and 
pavcl. delivered anywhere See 
C  W Morgan for your sand and 
gravel needs Phone 364-J or 205. 
i a. m to 2 p m and 6 to 10 p 
«  17-tfc

FOR SALE —  150 nice friers. $1 
each, sell one or all. M L. Blan

kenship. one mile northeast of 
Dajrton School house 21-ltp

FOR SALE —  Fresh milk at John 
Collins farm Bring own contain

ers. 21-ltp

FOR SALE —  Two-room modem 
house Intjuire at 912 South First 

8t  20-2t]k21

FOR SALE— Young Jersey cow.
fresh three weeks, milking 4 

gallons Also Duroc male hog W 
B. Briscoe. 3 miles north and 3 4 
s»iU east of Roswell highway

20-2tp-21

FOR SALE —  Two registered 
milking Shorthorn yearling 

bulls at J W. Collins farm 2 
miles northwest of Artesia.

21-3tp-23

For Rent
FOR RENT —  One upstairs bed

room. Mrs. J. B. Atkeson. 303 
West Grand, phone 150. 20-tfp

FOR SALE— Good apple orchard 
and mixed fruit farm for sale 

at High RolU, N M ; 24 acres, 
plenty of water; all trees produc
ing; good crop this year In two 
p ie w  W ill sell either or both
__$10,000 required to handle all;
$5000 to handle either part If 
Interested drop card to box 368 
Alanwgordo W ill show place any 
time U given advance notice Pip
ed spring water for domestic; REA 
electnc service. 20-3tc-22

FOR RENT —  Bedroom, nice lo
cation Call Mrs. Orville Cham

bers, phone 774 21-ltp

FOR RENT —  Four-room house, 
3H miles out. modem, butane 

and electricity, suitable for couple 
Mrs G. B Dungan, 604 (}uay.

21-ltp

FOR SALE— One 16x32 sreU-built 
house, to be moved Terms if de

sired. Phone 3 8 5 ^  203tp-22

FOR SALE —  One International 
crawler type 45-horsepower trac

tor and bulldoxer Located at Fos
ter's Garage Also one V -8 pump 
motor W. Leslie Martin. 2&3tp-22

LOST —  Glasses in case, with Dr 
Stone's imprint, about April 27 

between Hardwick Hotel and 
King's Cafe I f  found return to 
Advocate office and claim reward.

20 2̂tp-21

LOST—One Chesapeake dog, gol
den brown color, weight atmut 

75 pounds. Reward. E. Jeffers, 
phone 54. Pershing Bldg. 20-tfc

FOR SALE— Building 24x30 feet 
to be moved 901 ^ u th  Second 

Phone 506J 20-2tp-21

FOR SALE —  House, well, and 
25 acres on Hope highway Box 

224. Hope, N M 20-2tp-21

LOST —  Silver Ronson cigaret 
lighter, in Artesia Pharmacy, 

valued sentimentally, from son ov
erseas Liberal rewart. Phone 709- 
W, Mrs E N Brock 21-ltc

Wanted
FOR SALE —  Farmall tractor 

with plow Good condition Been 
used very little Box 224. Hope 
N. M 20-2tp-21

FOR SALE —  Six-room house, 
dose to city, three bedrooms, 

large lot. $2750 down, balance 
monthly less than rent, possession 
in 30 days or less. E. A. Hannah 
Agency. 511 W Main. 20-2tc-21

W ANTED  —  To buy deeded oil 
and gas rovalties. H ARRY S 

W RIGHT. W RIGHT BTTILDING, 
FARM INGTON, NEW  MEXICO.

IS-tft

afternoon, including 
best in the Southwest.

Among them will be Shu-Fly. 
belonging to Helper Brothers of 
Carlsbad, who will have an exhibi
tion. It has been said that Shu-Fly 
is open to the world for racing 
for $10,000 She will be stabled at 
the track.

Horses to race Sunday must be 
booked by noon that day, it was 
announced by the management.

campaign.
There are perhaps several other 

firms, which may not have much

evnected to race Sunday Drilling at 2466 The soldiers then scored four rons
d t e m ^ a  ^ S i n ^  " Z  of the Wills. Wills 8, NE NE 13-20- , oat ‘ he HEA B7 and keep.......

Total depth 878; cleaning out af- ' u s t*  Th*u^rta> s games saw the' to * | K e r t i L n g * ^ ^ ^

P B English A N EU 1. SE NE the opener, while the REA team will advertising, and which may 
24-16-30 rallied to nose out Grayburg 8-7
Total depth 770; shut down for to the second game 
repairs. The game at Morris Field Sun-

George Turner. Wills 11, SE SW afternoon between a team of 
13 20^28 Artesia All SUrs and the Roswell
Total depth 815; cleaning out y^n„y x ir  Field was called at the 
after shot fifth inning The wind and sand

Carper Drilling Co. Johnson 4B. fmaiiy convinced players and fans 
hW  NW  34-16-31. that it was no ^ y  for softball
Drilling at 1435 -rhe icore after four and a halfRotary Knjoys Music 

By Mrs. ('ole, Mrs. Carper skellv Oil Co.. I.ea 6-A, NW SE innings was 8-5 in favor of the

Here Tuesday Noon RAAF
Tonight's games 7 30. REA vi. 

New Mexico Asphalt; 8 45. Gray 
burg VI. Malco

Tuesday's games 7 30. Grayburg 
vs. PW Camp; 8 45. Malco vs 
New Mexico.

I.eague Standings-

14-17-31.
Drilling at 2040

Mrs Fred Cole and Mrs Stan- Danciger Oil & Refining C o . Turn 
ley Carper favored the members er 18-B. NW SE 20-17-31. 
o f the Artesia Rotary Club Tues- Drilling at 1800 
day noon at the weekly luncheon P. B. English, Barton 1, SE NE 
with vocal and piano solos, and 22-19.31.
Mrs. Carper accompanied Mrs. Total depth 2300; bridged back 
Cole as she sang. to 2260; shut down for orders

The program was in charge of Robert E. King, State 1, NW  SE p^- (-(mp 
E. L. Harp, who introduced the 16-19-27. Malco
singer and instrumentalist. Drilling at 830 Grayburg

Copies o f “Carlsbad Cavern A. J Hardendorf. State 1, NT! NE 
Chimes." a musical souvenir for 2-19-30. Mexico
piano by Harp, were presented Drilling at .50 . . _______

S’?* ** *• PavTuents Cnder Beefhalf of the club by A. L. Bert

will advertising, 
desire to sponsor some of these 
adiertisemenU during the War 
Bond drive.

They select the copy, which has 
been prepared for them, purchase 
the space in The Advocate in 
which the ad is to run. and have 
their signatures on the advertise
ment for the War Bond campaign

The sponsoring of a War Bond 
advertisement, of course, is a di
rect contrib’tion toward the suc
cess of the M '  Bond sale and at 
the same time .  contribution to 
the war effort.

Any firm or concern interested 
in sponsoring one or more o f the 
advertisements is invited to con
tact The Advocate or just phone 
.No 7 and proofs of available ad
vertisements will be submitted to 
anyone interested.

Sires range from a quarter o f a

Memorial]
M.AY3I

CalU Fm

ru)m\
Allel)fn’j|

ARTFSI.A FI
IM  Main

IS* 27
B J Heart and Claire Meising- Drilling at 390 I*roduction Program

er. "baby Rotarians." were intro- Na.sh. WIndfohr A Brown, Glssler 'fo Bo 50 Cents Hundred 
duced by C. J. Dexter, and Dr. 6-B. NE N'W 11-17-30 
Ed Stone, a former Rotarian. was Drilling at 1300.

Roy Forehand, chairman of the 
Eddy County ACA Committee, an

welcomed b « k  into the club as an S A. NE SE ^
active member.

The Denver thief who raided 
Lloyd Sherman's ice box didn't 
tarry for the snack he sought. In
stead he fled with $1350 Sherman 
had hidden in an ice tray.

34-1831.
Total depth 920; waiting on ce
ment.

under the reef production program 
of 50 cents a hundredweight to

Dale Resler. Jones SUte 5, SW SE of livestock «,ld  to licen
ia.ifL97 slaughterers, provided they

Bob Witter, a high school stu- i a c w  ‘ vidwe* of their sales since
dent in Kansas City, was trying to Burnham Oil Co., Brooks 1-A, SW y

141827.
Preparing to spud.

Baton Bros., Magruder 6, N'W SE 
35-17-27.
Preparing to spud

weigh 800 pounds or more and 
have been owned and fed (or 30 
days or more.

A ll cattlemen were requested to

May 19
Additional information regard

ing the beef production program

beat out a tune on a battered NE 1917-28
old mouth harp when he heart of Total depth 440; waiting on co-
Germany's surrender, "Good, may- ment. ______
be those Germans can get back to Texas Trading Co., Johnson 7-B ^ '
making harmonicas again," he said SE SW 33-1631. oiiice m carUbad.
with hardly a pause. Building roads.

---------------- ----------------------------Grayburg Oil Co., Burch 12-B, SE

Miscellaneous___________________________________ Drilling at 695.

Archie llemler’s Barl)er Shop
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

At 606 Washinirton

SOFT W ATER

Bring the Kids and Come on Up

TH AN K  YOU

MONEY TO LO A N —On improved 
Artesia real estate. I f  your pre- Suvial ^ecunty forma and sys- 

sent loan is burdensome, or if you tema— The Advocate, 
need a low-coat loan to buy, repair 
or for any other purpose, we will 
be glad to explain our plan. E. A.
Hannah, real estate, loans, incur-
ance, 611 West Main Street. 6-tfc

W ANTED —  Mattresses and up
holstery. We make lying easy 

Artesia Mattress & Upholstery 
Co., comer Roselawn and Oiisum 

149tp-22

FOR SALE —  Beautiful 18section 
ranch. 25 miles southwest of 

CMdsbad on El Paso highway Six 
native rock houses, seven miles 
flowing Black River, 3000 acres 
deeded land, with or without 225 
head Hereford cattle Terms if de
sired See John W. Gates, 201 Car-; 
per Bldg 20-tfc

W ANTED— Furnished house or 
apartment by responsible couple, 

'oiir years in Artesia. Call 41, Bill 
Thompson. 193tp-21

SEWING MACHINES —  A  bond
ed and reliable sewing machine 

agent from Roswell will be in A rt
esia within a few days. Have your 
machine repaired and put in good 
condition. Free estimate given. 
Needles, oil, belts, etc. Drop a 
postcard to B. C. Braithwaite, 
General Delivery, Artesia.

20-2tp-21

Mildred Hudson
Public Stenographer

PRODUCTION AND 
D RILLING  REPORTS 

N O TA RY  PUBLIC

Room 9

Artesia Hotel

navc
FOR SALE —  Three-burner, late 

model oil stove, practic.illy new 
419 W Main 21-ltc

FOR SALE —  Wind charging set 
with steel tower complete W W 

Batie 2M tc

WANTED —  Single girls from 18 
to 23, high school graduates 

for training as teleprinter opera 
tora. The students will be sent tr 
Western Union College at Spring 
field. Mo., for six weeks trair 
tng with traveling expenses and 
salary paid A fter graduating the' 
will be employed in towns near t ' 
\rtesia. Western Union. 20-tf'

FOR SALE —  Five year-old milk 
cow with one-week old calf See 

J. E. Drennan, 1106 W. Mi.ssouri.
21 2tp-22

FOR SALE —  One 20-gauge Win
chester pumpgun and ammuni

tion. new condition. Phone 19.
21-tfc

WANTED —  The Artesia Advo 
cate wants a good country prir 

ter Man qualified to make up ad« 
make up paper, operate MeihiU 
press and run folder and do al’ 
iround work on country weeklv 
Good pay; good working cond 
tions: ideal climate Write The 
Artesia Advocate, Artesia, New 
Mexico 21-tfp

Th* SAFEST wrronches made — alao the save handa
handieet. Thin walls (it in close quor- Long rounded
ters w here o ther wrenches w o n t h a n d l e s  __ easy
work. Cannot slip off, break o r o n  hands __ g iv e
spread to m utilate nuU or powerful le v e ra g e  to
cause serious accidenU. 12 break loose rusted nuts,
point heads work i n S t r o n g  enough to twist off 
1/12 turn. O f f s e t w r e n c h  is designed to fit. 
heads c lea r o b - A v a i l a b l e  in com plete range of 
Stacies and openings from At to 2 V4".

FOR SALE —  Good, strong, two- 
wheel trailer. Inquire at trailer 

beose next to A. & D Grocery, 
■erth kifhway 21-ltp

VQR SALE —  Six-room dwelling 
■e«th highway, frame and 

, $79 feet from d ty  liigiU. 
i pMMasion. priec $ S ^ .  

‘  ■ H. A  Den-
(., piMMie 

21-tfc

WANTED TO RENT —  Furnished 
house with at least two bed 

rooms by permanent and reliablr 
people Former citizens of Artesia: 
well known here and glad to give 
references Phone 512-J or call at 
503 South Fifth Street. 21-2tp 22

Drop Forged of S.A.E. 
6140 Chrome Vanadi
um Steel — Electrically 
Heat Treated.

W ANTED —  Boy. 15 or 16 years 
to work four hours a day as 

messenger boy. Western Union
21-tfc

H ere's low  cost insurance 
against loes of time and needlees 
delays due to nuts you can't 
turn with ordinary wrenches.

W ANTED 'TO RENT —  Furnished 
bouse or apartment by perman

ent renter without pets or chil
dren. Phone Ray Bartlett, No. 33

21-ltp

Come in and see these Hinsdale -s t.—
Master fcx  Wrenches and our' extensive stock of tools that not 
only reduce service troubles but make systematic tiqhteninq of 
nuts and bolts an easy chore.

W ANTED TO BUY —  Outboard 
motor, 16 to 22 bp; also boat 

steering wheel Phone 359. 21-ltp

W ANTED TO BUY ■ 
L. Paris

Goslings R 
21-3tp-23

BRAINARD-CORBIN IIDW. CO.
Phone 103 327 Main St.

W A NTTD  — (^esn cotton rags 
The Advocate. Distributors of HINSDALE T O O LS O F  QUALITY

Horse Races
%

New Race Track
I ' i  Miles West. W Mile North ofA R TESIA
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